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jNeio York BoardOf TradeOfficial

UrgesSenateTo Eliminate Levy On
it n . ai.ti .. m

;. jr otocft dates,lut inheritanceI axes
3 WASHINGTON UP) M. L. Seld--

man, rcprescntatlng tho Now York
)3pard of Trade supported Secro-jjtar- y'

of Treasury Milts' opposition
to what was called "punitive busi-
ness!' taxes In the new revenuebill
passed by tlio house.

Ho told the senate flnanco'com--

Prettiest SophomoresIn T.C.U.

fli ywwyy . si? lu 'zlaHI

JUAAitrA ' - ..- - ! - MAMlxAT4J lollic aarrs
Tlic-s- four co-o- have been se-

lected by their classmates as the
prettiest In tho sophomore class
nt Texas Christian University.
They arc: Misses.Tuanltn Freeman,
Fort Worth; Lolllo Iiotts, HoiikIoii;
Cumill.o Moore, Fort Worth; nnd
Mnrgot Sliaw, Anmrlllo.
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We wish today to present soma
facts that sorvq to Bhow why tho
people of Howard county, as well
as those of neighboring counties,
should do their part toward making
It ns hot as possible In the next
legislature for members who vote
agalnst-re-dlstrlctl- tho state for
congressionalas well as state leg-

islative purposes.

We .have heretofore called at
tention to tho fact that Howard Is

located in the extrcmo northeast
ern corner of the-larg- congres
sional aistrict in mo uniteu amies;
in the extreme southern end of i

large state' senatorial district In
the extreme western end of the
lithe supreme judicial district cf
Texas; the northern side of tho 01st
state legislative district, not to
sneak of tho oxtremo western end
of tho Abilene division of the north
ern Texas federal court district.

There aro 18 congressional dis-

tricts in Texas. The 1030 census
reatly entitles tho stato of 21 dis-

tricts That one of thoBO new dis-

trict should be carved out in West
Texas is made obvious by a study
of the population figures.

There are 38 counties In our
district.' which Is the sixteenth.
Mitchell county Is tho farthcrest
east In tho district. Howard .la next.
It extendsto El Paso county along
the border to Val Verde, eastward
to includo Bandera, Kendall, Gil-

lespieand Mason, thencenorthward
to take In Tom Green, Mitchell,
Howard, Martin and Andrews.

Population of tho 16th district
In 1030 was 303,809. Population of

. Texas was 0,824,715. Divide that by
districts and you get 323,595. In
Other words the 16th has an excess
over of 40.274.

The eighteendistrict, which con
tains all counties north of tho tier
In whichHoward Is locatedand east
of a line drawn along the eastern
boundariesof Mitchell, Fisher, Has
kell, Knox, Foard nnd Hardeman
had total population of 511,378 in
1030 an excess of J8T,7sj.

The 18th district the Bouth Tex-

asdistrict Including Medina, Uvalde
Kinney, Maverick, Zavalla, Frio,
Atascosaand thosesouthwestIn the
lower IUo Grandevalley had a pop-uatl-

of 370,877.

Other districts with population
In excess of wero the
second, southeast Toxa3; the fifth,
Dallas, Rockwall and Ellis coun-

ties; the eighth, Including Houston
and Harris county the fourteenth,
or San Antonio district.

Other htd less than one-eig- h

teenth of tha total population,of the
state.'

It'ls obvious that one new dis
trict, nnd possibly two should be
created In West" -- Texaa'-and the
third In South Texas.

The 30th state senatorial district
H counties, the southtrn tier la
formed, by Jloward, Martin and An-

drews counties .the northern tier
by Bslley, Lamb; Hale, Floyd, Mot
ley ana come counties unu mtmu
lug Lubbock county.

Population of this, district In
IBS) was 226.534. There are 31 state
ensatlon district. Divide the, 1930

population ofTexas by Si andyou
haye 187,816 In .other words this
district has an excess oi ,iw.

The 9Ut state legislative district
Id eomposed of Glasscock,Howard,
Sterling; Kesgan, Irion and Torn
G countU .Its population in

'ICOKTJNUKD ON PAQB 7)
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mlttce they should eliminate levy
on bond sales,reduco.thostock sale
tax,tcut the maximum Inheritance
tax from 45 to 23 per cent

Ho sajd they should reduco fed-cr- al

expensesand If necessary re-

store manufacturers' salestax.

aaLsflasaaBBvvi

CA MILLE MOOKt SHAM

SenateDenis

FavorAction
OnTaxLevies

Definite PledgeNot Given
For Inclusion Of

Import Duties

LfWASHiNUiON wi senate

decided to press prompt enact
ment of tho new revenuo bill. Tho
party membersare willing to work
on a basis. Tho con
ference, however,failed definitely
to agree to inclusion of new Import
taxc3. The salestax was not dis
cussed.

Hawaii Executive
IredBy ReportTo
PresidentHoover

WASHINGTON UP) Governor
Lawrcnco M. Judii, Hawaii, sent
Secretary of Interior Wilbur a
vigorous protest against recom
mendation by Assistant Attorney
General Richardson that the terri
torial attorney general and police
head should be named at Washing-
ton instead by the governor.

He sold tho change would pro
duce a divided authority and in
efficiency.

He also said the government of
Hawaii should bo aided, not hin-
dered.

Autogiro May Be
SeenAt Airport

This Afternoon
Big Spring peopla this evening

have nn opportunity of inspecting
and witnessing the operation of an
autogiro, tho peculiar easily
handled and efficient flying ma

son.

but

chine perfected by Senor Juan De
Clervn.

Don Walker Is pilot of a 'giro
which Is at the airport for tho re-

mainder of Thursday for the pur-
pose of making demonstrations
and advertising Super-Drai-n nil
and Quality Brand piston rings, for
which Harry Lester Is the local
distributor.

Music And. Models
, To March Tonight

At J.. &W. Fisher's

Girls, it's wash dressesthis sum
mer. Nothing else but . . ,

Positively the only thing to be
comfortable andup to date inl

Being tipped off In advance,J.
and W. Fisher nnd Co., went Into

huddle and decided to glvo the
town a treat. It comesoff tonight

nnd speaking pulchritude, there
will bo plenty. The hours are 8 to
9:30 p. m. tonight at tne J. & w,
Fisher's store.

This Is a show for men and wom
en only nnd only those who can
appreciate and admire a clever
dress on a pretty girl,

The occasionIs the spring style
display- of Virginia .Hart frocki1

Notice all those red hearts dot
ting J. & W.'a windows!

They're Virginia's hearts, calling
attention to the clever dressesshe
has designed at prices that come
well within a five dollar bill.

There are all kinds, sports and
afternoon. Mostly afternoon, for ap-
parently this Is going to be a lady
like summer of many fluffy ruffles
and sashes.

For the tailored girl there are
meshes,piques,new skirt and jump
er combinations in two colors and
dark voiles.

For the ulrl. who la Just girt.
there are all kind of voiles In all
kinds of- shades colorsfor the
blonde, brunette, and redhead,and
ufh,l,vi vmi ruiin In HA.

time for everyonewho cows ,

wprrof juatnj
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Trio Told To

In
Baby Search

Admiral Burrago Announ
ces ucncwcu iicqucst

Of Colonel

NORFOLK, Va. UP) Hear Ad
miral Guy H. Burrage, retired, said
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh had
renewedhis request that the three
intermediaries hero continue their
efforts to recover his kidnaped

Ho said all three stood ready to
make new trips If necessary.

John Hughes Curtis, one of tho
three. Bald Wednesday on return-
ing from a trip that tho kldnapefs
had been.contacted and that they
had learned definitely tho baby
was well.

HOPEWELL, N. J. UP) A de
scription of n fresh "contact" with
kidnapers of the Lindbergh baby
reached here last night as an un-
explained wave of optimism for
tho child's safe return enveloped
the Sourland countryside.

Back home from a mysterious
four-da-y nirplano trip, John
Hughes Curtis, one of tho thrcej
Norfolk, Va., intermediaries, told
briefly of establishing tho new con-
tact and said ho had been informed
the baby was well.

Saw tho Colonel
Significance was added to his an-

nouncementby a statement he also
had seen Col. Charles A. Lind-
bergh while away.

This for the first time connected
the activities of the Virginia trio
with the two unexplained- trips
made early this week by 'the fa-

mous flier.
On both occasions Sunday and

Monday Lindbergh was reported
seen in a piano" near Martha's
Vineyard, Mass., the former day in
company with three unidentified
men.

Upon his return to Norfolk in a
navy plane Curtis went Into con-
ference with his two associates
DeanH. Dodson-Poacoc- k and Hear
Admiral Guy H. Burrate, retired

Then he Issued the following
ntotcm.cnl.tp "valtine reporters:

"Gentlemen: On my trip I made
contact, was Informed by my con
tact that trie child was well, saw
Colonel Lindbergh personally, but
nm vnt fit llfirtr-t.- , tn on., T

my say more nt""'"'-'- - """
this time.

Three Seenon Boat
Meanltme, a report came from

Falmouth, Mass., that a man, a
woman and a child had beenseen
In a boat in Waquolt Bay, a Bhorf
distance north of Martha's

The boat was said to be heading
toward Great Mass. State
police began a search of the wood-
ed region In that section.

Jtumors the missing child al-

ready had been returned to his
parents or to the .home of his
grandmother, Mrs. Dwight W. Mor-
row, at Englewood, spreadfrom
coast to coast during the day.

There also wero persistent re
ports, one attributed to a person
connected with the Investigation
that the return of tho child was
only a matter of hours off.

Denies Child at Home
Col. H. Norman Schwarzkopf,

state police superintendent,In vig
orously denying the
boy was .back, said "when tho baby
Is returned tho news will be re
leased through Trenton."

Colonel Schwarzkopf and state
police In Maine said they had no
knowledge of a report a man. and
a woman had landednear tho Mor-
row summer homo at North Haven,
Me.

The afternoon bulletin from the
Lindbergh home said, In to a
question, that a woman who wrote
threatening letters to the Morrow
family In 1029 was put In an
asylum "and last reports were the
Is still there."

Would lie Announced
Admiral Burrage said at Norfolk

he would announce it Immediately
If the Lindbergh baby had return-
ed, "unless Colonel Lindbergh had
requested us not to do so, and he
has not made such a request."
The spokesmanfor the negotiators
said that It might be assumedthe
negotiations were proceeding as
rapidly as possiblebut that he did
not know when tho next step
would bj taken nor how much
longer It would take to complete
their work.

Admiral Burrago said he had no
reason ti believe me Ldnunergn
baby--is back' at- - the home of lt
parents, or that it had been re-
turned to the custody of .the par-
ents or their representatives. He
refused ti answer questionswheth
er the recovery of the child was
believed to be Imminent, or wheth
er there was any connection be-
tween Colonel Lindbergh's move-
ments during the past few days
and the negotiations of tne Npr- -
folk men.

"We still believe In our clue," he
respondedwhen asked If the nego-
tiators were convinced that the
Personswith whom they are deal
ing are In possessionof the 'child
of the famous filer.

He said ha could, not say whdri
er Mr. Curtis had seen Colonel

There will "be wuslo and .good Llndbrgh. before or after he. )wl
UlXWUNUKD QN I'AUW 1)

HOPI INDIANS .TRAIN FOR OLYMPICS

America's competition for the Finns In Olympic distancerunsmay lie
In the HopI Indians, como of whom are shown here working out at
Palm Snrlnns. Cal. One of them recently made six miles across the
desert In 31 minutes, 37 seconds, a bare two slower than Paavo
Nurmi's world record time jor tnat distance unaer perceci iracn
conditions.

BiUIs Tabled
Special Economy Commit'

tee May TakeUp Measure

Later
WASHINGTON UP) Tho house

expenditures committee voted 12
to 8 to table the democratic-spo- n

sored bill consolidating tho wir
nnd navy departments.

Prononcnts-- of - the measure
claim It " would ""savo an expendI-- ;
turo of hundred millions yearly. It
was reported a special houseeco-
nomy committee may take up the
measure In view of the other com- -

regret inability to

Neck,

reply

Lea County, N. M.

Latest report on drilling opera
tions In Lea county, New Mexico
follow:

Amerada No. Hardin, section
set at 222 feet, ce

mented with 250 sacks, waiting tor
cement to set.

California Co. No. 1 State (Mere
dith) section total depth
4,000 feet, shot with 240
3,875-3,93-5 feet, flowed 597 barrels
In 11 2 hours, three per cent wa-
ter, shut flown.

Callfornln-Paclii- c Oil Co. No. 1
Blaltey, section 13c, shut
down at 81 feet,

Midwest No. 4 State, 6G0 feet
from the south and west lines rf
section rcccmei)ted

nt 123 feet, set at 1,017

feet, cemented with 200 sacks,
waiting for to set.

Midwest No .8 Terry, 1980 feet
from the south and 000 feet from
the west lines of section
snuddlng.

Midwest No. 8 Turner iau reel
from the south and CG0 feet from
the west lines of section
spudding.

Midwest No. 8 Turner, section
set h casing ct 2,--

750 feet, top salt 1,730, top anhyd
rite 1,606 feot, top brown Hmo 2,--
840 feet, drilling in lime and an
hydrlto i.t 3.929 feet.

National Security Oil Co. No. 1

Leuman, section shut
down at 4,272 feet.

Local Baptist Women
Re-Elect- To Head Wltftl

Thirteen Baptist women attend
ed the district meeting of the
W. M, U, nt Lamesa Tuesday and
Wednesday,and took part on tho
program, Including official reports.

The regular election swept pack
most of the present officers Into
office again. They were Mrs, u,
Ileagan .president; Mrs. K. 3. Bec
kett, Mrs. Norman'
Bead ,of poahoma, secretary-treasure-r!

MrsJCDouglassjicordini
secretary.

One of the high spots of tha
meetingwas the lovely presentation
to Mrs. Ileagan of potted plant by
the members of the Lamesa asso-
ciation ,1a token of her .work as
president. y

Thosewno went from tag spring
were Mmes. B. Beagan, K. S. Bec
kett, J, C. Douglass, D. J. Dooley,
11. v, nan, uooie uiyne, a. n.
Morrison, B. W. Welch, Jones, O.
R. Phillips, F, I Turpln, Norman
Bead of Coahoma.

Mrs. Wm. McGarrlty ,of The
Southwestern Seminary at Fort
Worth and Mrs. J, E. Leigh, of Dal-

las, secretary of the State W. M. V.
spent Tuesday ibt In 9ig Spring
and wat to Lames Wednesday
morslag,

!
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SchoolsTopic
For Address

Security. Investment
Stressed
Woodward

Members of the Kiwanis club
Thursday heard Garland A. Wood-
ward 'In an address in which he
pointed out the legality, feasibility
and investment security of ?23,000

in warrants to De orierca lor snie.
In a fow daysby the Big Spring In-
dependentschool district.

"I know of nothing upon which
nil the people agree upon so close-
ly ns the proper support of our
public schools," declared Mr.
Woodward. 'There Is very little
opposition to support of our public
education system."

"Tho loyal citizen doesnot ap-
preciate tho man who lives in the
community and accepts its many
benefits and who, though able, re-

fused to do his part financially
when a crisis arises," he declared.

"The financial condition of uur
schools is not due to any misman-
agement," ho continued. "Tho con-
dition has arisen as a result of un
unprecedented economic condl
Hon."

Ho pointed out that teach9rs
have not yet been paid for the
month of March.

The school district will offer a
series of 250 warrants, of $100
denomination each, bearing eight
per cent Interest and maturing
April 1, 1935 running over a pe
riod of thro years. The funds thus
obtained will be usedto pay teach
ers for the remainder ofthl3 ses
sion of school. This amount, to

ver.

gether with approximately $25,000
to bo received from the state per
capita apportionment, will be suf-
ficient to n.oet the payroll.

"The law authorizes Issuance of
these warrants and the school dis-
trict's pledge Is behind them," said
Mr. Woodward. "An opinion of tho
attorney general, issued few days
ago, is that the warrantswill form
legal and binding olblgatlon of tho
school board."

Tho obligation formed by these
warranto not only will bo secured
by $55,000 in delinquent taxes but
also by Big Spring school property
valued at $491,000, the speaker de
clared.

He added that holders of war
rants would have recourseat law In
event by any remote circumstance
suits had to bo filed against prop
erty of thoso who owe delinquent
school taxes.

"I can hardly agree with our
teachers In their offer to donate
one-tent-h 'of their salary for tho
entire session not for the remain
der of It .alone," he continued. "I
don't believe the school board
should accept this offer If any pos
sible way to pay tnat tenth can ue
found."

Soundness
"I sincerely believe that long be

fore this .series-o- f warrantsmai
tures in April 1935 the school dis-

trict will have .liquidated them,"
he continued.' "As I understand
their Interpretation of the banking
laws our. local bankers feel they
are unauthorized to make the long
term loans that would be necessary
for them to advance the funds fot
paying teachers.

xou win do asked to invest in
securities that not 'only are glt
edge, but which also form a civic
obligation and which represent a
legal feasible method of making
possiblecontinued operation of Our
schools," he concluded.

President George Gentrywas In
charge of the clay's program. V,
A lobe.rtson, who transferred

(CONT1NUKU ON 71

weraia
ain Hawks Injured In Plane Crash

Continue

Departmental
Consolidation

Warrants

House,CommitteeAppealsRepeal

of RecaptureClauseIn National
TransportationAct; By Rayburn

NavyLeague
Again Strikes

At President
Militnry ExpendituresFall,

OthersRise Members
Say

WASHINGTON (AP)
Tito Navy Leagueof tho Uni
ted States issued a new de-

nunciation of PresidentHoo

The presidentwas charged
with neelectiiiK the navy and
erroneously wialunr; it tne
scapegoat for great increase
in taxation in recent years.
The statement endeavored in
a detailed argumentto provt:
military expenditureshad In
creased less than tlirce-ioi- u

in tho past 20 years whil:
other federal expendituresin
creasedeight-fol- d.

Ths statement said tnat
under the Hoover administra
tion non-milita- ry expendi
tures had increased thirty
per cent whilo military ex-

penditureswere reduced two
per cent, it was ueciareu
that President Hoover was
weakening defenses and re
fusing to repair olu vessels

The president was ex
oneratedfrom similar charges
last October in a report of a
commission heappointed him-- 1

self.

290 LessPupils
Are-Enumerate-

d in
CommonDistricts

While the Independent districts
of Coahoma, and Knott showed llt-tl- o

loss In scholastic population
3lnce last April the common school
districts of Howardcountywill show
a loss of about 290 pupils, accord
ing to preliminary count of the re-
ports of censustrusteesfiled In tho
office of Pauline Cantrell Brlgh--
am, county supennienaeni oipuo--
11c Instruction.

The common district, which last
year enumerated a total of 1,836

this year reports 1,546. This figure
is subject to slight revisions aiier

nnd transfers between
districts.

Tho Coahoma Independent dis
trict showed a loss of only six of
the 288 scholastic enumeratedlast
year, this year's figure being 282

Knott, with 215 this year, lost but
six. Forson counted 159 for 1931

Completo check of tho census
rolls for the Big Spring independ-
ent district has not beenmado but
a preliminary estimateIs that there
will be practically as many schol-

astics this year as last, when the
total was 2,704.

This year's reports give tho com
mon districts me louowing num-
ber of children of scholastic age:

r, 89; Vincent, 72; Morris, 7;
Gay Hill, 6; CenterPoint, 122; Mid
way. 128; Forsan, 159; Elbow, 128;
Cauble, 64; Moore, 97; mgnway,
134; Hartwells, 31; Lomax, 50; Mor-
gan. 41; Chalk, 99; Folrvlew, 46;
Richland, 49; Vealmoor, 65; Soasb,
84.

Rev.Culpepper
LeadsIn Forsan

ChurchServices
Much Interest Is being shown In

revival servicesbeing held at For
san by Bov. JamesCulpepper,pas

of Big Spring Wes
ley Memorial Methodist church.

Mr. Culpepper preachesat For
san each Thursday evening. Mem-
bers of all denominations are at-
tending the services.

Messrs. McCaslln and Brown,
trustees of the church at Forsan
said that "we are well pleasedwith
Rev, Culpepper's preaching. Wo
are having large crowds, they ire
growing with each service, and
before long we will be faced with
necesslty--of - building' an addition
to the church building, Mr. Cul
pepper came here as a missionary,
organized the church and starteu
It to work. Five persons wero at
the altar two weeksago;

MOVK TO WICHITA FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. J, C, Hinds and

daughter, Mary Margaret, are mov
ing to Wichita Falls, where Mr,
Hindi wll be superintendentof the
Taxman Refining company plant
He has been superintendent, ofthe
Great West Refinery here,

Mr. and Mrs. John Baggett spent
the day at, the Dougless hotel,
resting there to break the trip to
El Paso. Mr. Haggett has been hi
the T. P, ho44tl at MaraMU.

li 'll tj

MEMBER OFTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS;

WASHINGTON UP) Tho house
Interstate commerce committee
approved the Rayburn bill,repcal-In- g

tho recapturo clauso--of tho
transportation act ana selling a
new rate mnklne base.

It repeals requirement that rail-
ways nay half their earnings over
5 3--4 per cent to a revolving fund
to help weaker lines.

t

Wildcats In
Winkler And

Ector Staked
Harry Adams Of Midland

Moving Materials In
For Tests

A test within a half mile of pro
duction In tho Scarboroughpool In
nrthern Winkler county and n
wildcat In Ector county aro to be
drilled by the Harry Adams Co, oi
Midland. Materials are being mov-

ed In for No. 1 Scarborough,No. 1

F. V. Addis estate,about five mllet
west and slightly south ot Odessa
will be spuddedon or before June
20.

Mr. Adams has oroductton In the
Wheat field In Loving county and
has drilled many tests In othel
rmmtles. Including Ward and Pe--

The Harry Adams Co.'s No. 1 Vf
F. Scarboroughwill be In the cen
ter of tho northeast quarter of the
northeast nuarter of section 1

block 77, public school land, or 66C

feet from the north ana east, uni
of the section. The company nlsc
hasundepleasethe northwest quar-
ter of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 2, block 77, public school land
nrttnlnlnp on the cast tho 40 acrei
on which the test will be drilled.
The deal provides that If the test in
the .center of tho northeast oi int
northeast of section 1, block 77, de
velo'ns production oZ GO barrels oi- -- . '. . ... .,.. .., , ,i..more a test snan Duuni",
center of the other40-ncres-with- ir

six months.
Winkler Test Near Production
Tho new test will be one-ha- lf mill

west of Shell-Llan- o No. 7 Scarbor-
ough, in the southwest, corner oi
thn northeast Quarter of the north
west quarter of section 2, blpclt 77,
nubllo school land. It will be
about three-quarte-rs of a mile east
of Magnolia's No. 3 Scarborough,in
the northeast corner, of the south-
west quarter of the northwest quar--.

ter of section 1, block 77, puDiif
school land, and less than a hall
mile south of Tidal No. 1 Scarbor
ough, in the northwest corner1 oi
the southeastquarter of tne soutn-eas-t

quarterof the southeast quar-
ter of section 1, block 2, public
school land. The leaseson the two

tracts acquired by the Har
ry Adams Co. formerly were held
by Pure Oil Co. The Scarborough
pool Is seven miles north of the
nearest wells in the Hendrick field
and threemiles east and slightly
north of the Leek producing1 area.

The location for the Harry Ad
ams Co.'s No. 1 F. V. Addis estate
survey in section35, block 43, town
ship 2 south, T&P Ry. Co. survey,
has not been staked. The wildcat
will be drilled to, 4,350 feet unlest
production or sulphur water li
struck in the big lime at a lesser
depth. Tho west line of section 3f
a one and one-ha- lf miles east o(

Wcekley OH Corporation and Cas-tce- l
& McCurdy's No. 1 E. F, Cow-den- ,

which recently struck sulphui
water from 4,229-4-1 feet, with an
Increasefrom 4372-7- 5 feet, and war
plugged back for completion as t
gasser. Weekly and others' No. 1
Cowden is 1,980 feet from the north
and, west lines ot section 33, block
43, township 2 south, T.&P. Ry. Co
survey.

Ector Acreage Split Up
Between section S3, on which the

Harry Adams Co. will drill, nnd sec
tion 33, on which Weekley ant.
others' No. 1 Cowden waa drilled, I:
section 34, which Humble bought
early In the year for a reported
high price. Section 26, adjolninr.
section 35 on the north, and sec-
tions 27 and 25, cornering on sec-
tion 35 on the northwest and north
east, respectively, form tho lowei
tier In Stanollnd'a nine-sectio-n

block out ot the Elliott Cowder
ranch. In section, 36, adjoining sec-
tion 35 on the east, Sun owns the
northeact quarter, Barnsdall the
southeast quarter, T--P Cool fc OI'
Co. the southwest quarter and R
L. York and others the northwest
quarter.

.Humble owns section SO., offset
ting section 35 on the south. Phil
lips owns the east halt and s

the west halt ot section 39
which corners on section 35 on the
tcuthwest. Section 37, cornerlnr
on section w on me southeast,
longs to jiumoie.

I
juuio anu urs. c P. ltoera

attended the Podson Smith fuaSral
In Snyder today.

F, B.. Charles,stateagent for the
Transcontinental Fire Insurance
company, with headquarters In
Wichita. Falls, ft Tusidiy sad
Wednsiday la MtpSprlmv

IW. 7

Wet Field h
Held CauseOf,

.BadCrackup
Wife, Visiting In Texas,

Told Hurts May Wot -- ,

Bo ScrioHB

FORT WORTH UP) Mr. 'Franks
Hawks wna Informed Thursday afi
tcrnoon by telephonethat her. hUg--; I
band'was less seriously Injured,.!
than at first beileved. She Is'heratl
visiting her sister, Mrs. Barney;l:
Holland. i

WOTl&SSTER, Mass. !PV-- Cp

tain Franlc Hawks, noted spew
filer, was seriously Injured yhira
his piano crashed In attempting to
take off'at tho airport here Thura-da-y

morning.--
soft field prevented htm gala

Ing an hour speedneces-
sary to lift, his fast, plane.

He crossedthe field Into a brush
ard rocky ground, striking a stone
wall at an hour speed,
overturning his plane.

waa dragged unconscious
from the wreckage. Ho waa taken
to a hospital Immediately. It waa
found that his Jaw waa fractured.

Captal Hawks soon regained
consciousness.Last nlcht he- cava
a lecture .under Boy Scout ..spon
sorship.

CardinalNov.2

To 2,135 Feet
Half Dozen New 'Test'Ex

f

G

He

pectedSoonIn Dennian
Section ?;

Cardinal Oil company's To. 2. S
tics. 1896 feet from Vb. north. II

and 2301 feet from tho west-- lln
ot section 6, block 32,, township
2 south, T & P Ry. was drlllin
at 2,135 feet late Wednesday,;,.

xnis test, in tne soutn- ena:
Cardinal's 20 aero tract, will for
offsets by Contlncntaland,Airier
can jnaracaioo, Ur sucoawuuj; i

Plans aro to .set, small pipe al
2Wt- - iSg$

.Four test In the Denmart'area e

eastern nowaru county, eoutqeasi
ui LouaDDiBj were progressing-sav
iszaciorny. i

Oil men are cxpecUng. announce
mem in tne near luiure or :ioc
tlons for at least five .additional
tests in'thls area.Sinclair and Mag
nolia are amongthose expected.I
mm new tests necessary., :

Mnenolla holds lease.on thei
west quarter of "section'l2.'slIo
30, township 1 south,to Which 3
laces ho., l lieu, drilling btlo
LOOQ feet, ,1s a.direct offset. lMagnolia's lease also.offset
Louis and Slagel's No.-.'- , 1.--, .Boll

1111.41 1U9, UVCli 1I1UUUV1US ..jr!
The Louis and Slagel iv.ell Js 3

feet south andeast from-th- e

ter of section 12, block"30,jt
ship 1 south. The Wallace' te
660 feet north ot the' center ol
same section, on a ,le
Including the west half of
southwestquarterof the northea
Quarter and the southeast
of the southwest quarter or,-"--

section. t
The Louis and SlagelNo.8

clalr's No. 1 Dodge and L. Cv--

rlson's No, 1 penmanarovthpr
Queers in uie puui.

The Weather:
By IX. S. Weather'Bureau

Big Spring, Texas,April 'Ji.,1
Big Spring nnd vioouiy:

and colder tonight, probably
frost. Friday lair and warmer.

West Texas; FalrandcolderJ
ulght, probablyfrot la i north
west portions. iTMay tlr, w
In north nnd west portions.

Kant Texas: Partly o".udr
colder tonight, probablyJfrot in.
northwest portion. Fridny gener
ly fair, warmer in Borlfcwest i

tlnn. rc

New Mexico: JPsJr tonight yi
Friday, warmer In nerth partien l

night and colderaoutoeastport
probably with irow. .'--
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I'ublliB.a Humlsf morning; and each
afternoonexcf pt Baturdayand

Btinair r.
BIO 81'RINa HE 11A LP, INC.

joe W. Ualbralth, lluslneaa Manager
ouo D. aullkelr, Advertising M'K'r.
Wendell lleillehelc. Managing Kdllnr

NOTICE TO SUUSCIIIHBHH
gubacrtbera) dealrlng their address
changed, will please atale In their,
communication both the old and new
addresses.

omen Ito V. Viral Ml.
Telrpbitneat1SH nd720

Sjabserlptlaa llntra
Ilallr Herald

One rear . .t..niv Mnntha . .

Mall Carrier
.15.00
.12.76

Thr.n Mnntha JI.CO
One Month $ CO

National Herefntntlve
Texas Dally I'reea League, Mer

cantile Bank Hide. Dalian, Texass
Interatate Dlde-- Kansaacity. Mn
110 N Michigan Ave Chicago; 370
Lexington Ave, New yonc city.

TJila paper'sdrat dqty la to print
all the ntwi that's fit to print hon-eal-

and ralrlr to all. unbiased bv
'any consideration oven Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character,standing or reputation of

' any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any laaue of
this paper will ba cheerfully cor
racted upon being brought to the
ottentlon of the management.

The publishersare not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
errore that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la braucrht to their attention andIn
no case do the' publishers hold
themselvesliable for damaces fur
ther than the amount received by
them for actual spacecovering tho
error. Tho rjght is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising1 copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on tnia oasis oniy.
MBUBBRTHB ASSOCIATED I'llUXS

vThe AssociatedPress la exclusively
' entitled to Ihe use for publication

of all news dispatches credited to
tt or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local news pun'Jiaper herein. All rights tor repub
plication of special dispatchesare
also reserved.
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"Disadvantagesof the Dole

WrE HAVE been told plenty of

", times, during tho past few
months, that tbo dole Is demorali-

zing; 'Nobody ever took the trouble
toi show Just how and why It Is de-

moralizing though, until the We'
'laro Council of New York City the
other day releaseda report study-
ing the effect of unemployment on

'tJie "new poor."
From reports of some 900 social

wbkers and public .health nurses
the) Welfare Council was ablo tc
net pretty clear picture of what

'happensin a hitherto rt

ing,f self-relia- family when It, It
forced to live on charity.

"Moat of them," says.tho survey
""really wanted work. When thej
Kot it without too lone a wait, the

r Were happy, that they could gel
along without further assistance

.end there was usually no evldenu
of. tho developmentof a dependent
Attitude.

"When employment was long de
layed, those who at first were un--

I comfortable at the necessity for
seeking arslstance, and grateful
for whatever was given, becamede
minding and grasping, . . After the
Initial embarrassmentof a first re
.course to charity is overcome. It

j Is. easy to oak a second time, tc
drop efforts to find work, accept a
voatjtlon. of dependence,rely on the
'ettney and criticize Its methods.'
"SThe survey explains,too, that ma--

workers 'became
Vao mentally and physically fatlg--

Jjid by the constant discourage--
Tmint of unsuccessful searchfoi

employmentthat they were as open
e mental Infection of depen-

eTsncy, as they were to various
lihjfsleal infections.'
.Wjls amply buttressesall the bat

jigngs" that we have.been hearing
ojfout tha dole. Yet it Is worth not- -

icing that the peoplestudied in tlilt
rojiort waro the recipients of local
charity. Their money was coming

i from their immediate fellow-clti- -
tens and not from Undo Bam.
Tpno klrd of dole, evidently, is
Just as bad as another kind. It l

i 'traglo that peoplo havo to ask for
Help: inevitable, when; they do
that tome of them will loso their

, and their energy,

Ralph Harpstcr of Akron, O.,
brother of the famous
can, Howard Harpstcrof Carnegie
Tccrt, is playing on tho Miami uol
vcrslty eleven.

V v..

- IcUotaDs
M TRAOK HARK RIO,

Farlucy Kver, tomachand
kisstiey, bJKoutneu, indi
BMeioa, catutipatioa,head
aoke,cod aad fever.
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UKG1N HEKE TODAY
SUSAN CAREY, 19

pretty Is learning stenographyat
a Chicago business school. Here
sho mect3 ItOBERT
son of a who is study-
ing shorthand becauseof a whim
of his father's. Dunbar takes Su-

san to lunch and sho likes him.
BEN a dark,

youth Susan has met once
at a party, takesher to a motion
picture. On the way homo they
quarrel. Susan decides not to see
him again. The girl makes her
home with AUNT JESSIE,

and very strict.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

V
The weeks wore on and soon It

was June. A suddenly hot and
breathless summer brooded over
tho city, Tho lake burned undci
a summer sun and girls began tc
wear their thinnest frocks and
shadiesthats even in the downtown
district.

To Susan, young and radiantly
healthy, it was a pleasant enough
time. She looked her best In the
bummer heat, her hair curled In
Illtlo ringlets around her delicate
ly flushed face. She had a new
sweater cult of bluo knitted stuff
nd felt very much the young

business woman wearing It,
Still thero seemedno chance of

her securing a job. Calls came
In, dribbled Into tha office, where
a superior young woman in white
linen received -- them and passed
them along to tho super stenog
raphers of Mr, Claude Block's up
per class. Susan waited in vain
to be called. At last there ar
rived a day when Mr. Block him
celt stood in the doorway and
becuoned to ner.

"You Miss Carey. Will you
come here, pleaseT ' ,

with ex
cltement, Bho complied. Mr. Block
fingered a penciled slip on hit
desk. With deep-se-t black eyes he
looked her over, head to foot, anc
seemea to una me results

He said, "We've a call for a sec
retary at the Melo Iron Manufact
uring West Lake street
uo up there anddo your darndest

Susan acceptedthe slip from hit
fingers. He rapped out, after her
as sho turned to leave,
all I've been telling you these
months. Chin up, walk Ilka a sol-
dier, smile!"
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Susan cave a very feeble Imlta
Hon of tho military manner as she
took leave of tho school martinci
but her knees were shaking undci
her. Sho was not sure tho auto
cratic M. Block of tho super-supe- r

business methods would op
prove of ner lust tnen so sne uic
no wait to find out.

Jostling through the State
street crowds, through hordes of
women shoppers on tho trail ol
juicy tho girl felt sud-
denly uplifted. Mr. Block's lec
tures, listened to so wearily for s;
many days, were Jumbled tog'cther
in her brain In a muddled fashion
Ono thing was certain, she must
not seem timid. Sho must appear
cure of herself at all costs.

The facadeof the building hous
Ing the Melo company was any-
thing but appealing. Huddled
under tho elevated tracks, smoke
stained and weather worn, it
seemedto the job seeker to have
a slightly sinister air. Susan con--

bultcd tho slip again. Yes. it was
the right number. gird- -

Ing herself for thebattle, sho swung
the heavy, dirty glars door inward

A office boy, chewing
gum, sat behind an ancient parti
tion near tho door. Behind him
loomed stcyesof all sizes and quali-
ty. Susanshuddere'd'After the heat
of the street the place had a fetid
coolness that reminded her of an
unused cellar.

She advancedand said to tho red.
haired boy In what she hoped were
Ihe proper tones, "I wish to see
Mr. Petterman. I nm from Block'
Institute."

eriuiiu,

bargains,

Mentally

With a cynical cazo the youth
rose anashambledtoward tho real
of the store. Susan's eyes, grad
ually accustoming themselves tc
tno gray light, could lust make
out In the far corner tho figure ol
c, man at a large,
roll top desk. A single bulb,
shadedby a folded sheet of letter
paper, burned above his head.

Ugh, what a dismal place!'
the murmured to herself. Some
how in her dreams of crisp, effi
cient offices there had beennoth
ing like this.

Tho boy shuffled toward hct
and pointing vaguely In the direc
tion or the swinging electric bult
mumbled, "Mis' Petterman'U set
ya."

Susan passed through the gate
and picked her way fastidiously
over the unbelievably dirty floot
to me aesxwnere the man sau

She heard an oily voice say In
grati&ungiy, "Sit down, young
laay.--

Shuddering inwardly, Susan
slipped into the armchair beside
him. The man called Petterman
had a long sharp nose and sal
low skin. His dark suit was
crumpled and spotted.He wore o
high starched collar that' should
have gone to the laundry several
days ao. His pale blue eyes,
watering under sandy brows, re-
pelled the shrinking girl. She re
minded herself stemly of her obll
cation to Aunt Jessie, of Mr,
flock's probable disappointment If
she failed, ana only oy me exer
cise of will power was she enabled
to enduro another moment of the
man's company.

"EaperlenceT" barked the man
suddenly harsh-voice- d after the s

of Ills approach.
Susan shook her head, "J

haven't any. I'm a beginner.'
Tho man smiled and his smile

was, curlusly enough, uglier than
ills frown. lie said unctuously,
"Well, weil, we can't all be ex-
perienced. We'll teach you. You'll
learn. You won't." here he
sirilrke3 horribly again, 'find xve

Susan thranlc Into the forthest
corner of the oaken chair.

"I I hope not

Fcttcthuin hitched his own chali
several inches nearer.

'Salarya 18 to start and wc
work Saturday afternoons. No non
senso about us. Eight to 5:30. Ex
pect punctuality."

Tho palo blue eyes bulged at
her. The man seemedto be wait
ing for an answer. Susan mur-
mured, "Of course."

Petterman nodded. "You'll do
You'll do. How old are you?"

I'll bo 20 in October," Susan
fettered. Theanswer seemedtc
pleaso him. He leaned toward
her and the caught tho repellani
odor of old cigars.

"Youth's no sin. It's a faul.
soon overcome," ho mouthed,
managing to came as Close as po
siblo to Susan. "c'(l get along.
Petterman's bony hand snapped
out and closed over her found
wrist.

"Mighty pretty llttlo piece," he
whispered hoarsely. Susan had
great difficulty in repressing c
scream.Sho got to her feet. Theic
was a brief strugglo in tho course
of which tho swinging bulb wa:
broken and the man received a
bhort but stinging slap on the
check. Through tho nightmare
Susan was conscious of tho red
haired boy staring at her. How
sho got past the wooden gate, how
sho managed to pull open th- -
heavy door and reach tho street
the never knew. But suddenly
sho found herself, dazed and shak
ing, walking safely along under
tho L.

She had the utmost difficulty
winking back i tears. So thlt
was what life i . mown was like.
This was the sort of thing you had
to endure If you wcro to earn yout
living. Sho thought, almost with
awe, of Aunt Jessie's prophecies
auout lecherous old men in the
Loop district. Aunt Jessie had
ueen rignti

Managing by a herculean effort
to wlnlc back the stubborn tear:
she wended her way listlessly
oacK to tne commercial school
All the glory had gone out of the
day. She wondered why she had
ever Imagined herself as a brisk
and confident wage-earne- r.

As Susanjoined the smart prom
enade on Michigan avenue she
heard an cgrceablemasculinevoice
calling her name.

"Miss Carey, Ahoy there! Why
ine ruini"

She turned to meet the smiling
eyesof Robert Dunbar, looking tall
ana wen groomed In gray flannels
ins emtio laded and. swine nt

along besideher, he inquired in a
solicitous tone, "What's the mat--
terr you look as though you'd
naa oaa news."

Susan's forced calm threatened
to desert her. Her under lip
trembled. To the young man she
appeared rather like a pitiful
cnuu.

-- .riere. now!" A firm arm
steeredher Into the doorway of a
sweet-paiac- e on tne avenue. She
found herself seatedat a tiny mar
ble topped table. "Tell uncle," said
Robert Dunbar masterfully. "What's
upTWho'o been making you cryT

She told. The words tumbled
forth tempestuously.She bit back
a sob and described the monster
of the stoveworks In all his spidery
uplines,a anon, siiarp epitnet ei--

capea mo lips or ner companion
"I begr your pardon!" muttered

rtobert Dunbar. "Ill go up there
and tear the hide oft that baby in
a few minutes." The young man's
jaw was set He looked equal to

Sutan shuddered. "No. vou
mustn't. Pleasedon't. Forget I told
you! I got nway here aha re
garded her etlll tingling fingers
with some pride "I left the print
of there on his face!"

"Alta girl!'' Voum-- Dunbar re.

w i 1 iii"U"a

I'd like to leave a few prints my--1

self."
Susan'sgreat eyes Implored him

"Don't, please.It would only make
trouble. You're awfully kind,
though. And I appreciate 1L"

She straightened her haL pow-

dered her nose. "I must get back
to school. Ill have to reoprt to Mr.
Block. By the way, where have you
been the last few days?"

Ho shrugged. Family's going
up to Genevaand want me to come
along. Father madea row ant'
said I was to stay in town and
Llave tlila summer. Wo compro-
mised and I'm going Into his of-

fice."
"Then vou're throuch at Block's!"

'murmured Susan, her heait sink
ing at tho thought

"I guessI am," Dunbar admitted,
paying tho check. IIo gruro e '

"Wish you didn't havo to go back
this afternoon. Wc mlsht play
hookey go p'aces and do things

Susan regarded this prospectand
rejected It with a sigh. "I mustn't
I've got to get a Job and I mustn'l
do anything to spoil my hcanccs.'

He WAS a darling, she reflected
as they walked along. Many an
envious glance was cast her way
Why couldn't he be tho sort of bo
she might conceivably marry?
There were dozens of glrb In hie
own world. Why on earth should
he bother with her?

They parted at tho cntranco tc
tho school. Susan thought rather
sadlv, "This hasn't meant anything
o mm Dut to me it's Been a won

derful adventure."Then she fct hci
tpcth and prepared tofacc tho ter
rifying Mr. Block with details ol
ner ralluio as a r.

"He'll tiu furious." she told her
celf dully. "But It can't ba help
cd."

Squaring her shoulders Susan
marched Into Mr. Block's office
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MaqnoliaPosts
EiqherPricesIn

Two More States
DALLAS Tho Magnolia Petro

leum companytoday postedan In-

creased scheduleof prices ranulnir
rrom 10 to 15 cents a barrel for oil
In certain fields of Louisiana and
Arkansas.

Continued)

Tho new schedule,which went In
to effect today, listed crudu oil in
tho Lockport and Iowa fields of
Louisiana at 80 cents a barrel be-

low 25 gravity. Tho price ranged
upward one cent a degree of 30 U

gravity to 39.9 had a 2 cent differ
ential per degree; 40 degree and
above was posted at $1.

In the Cameron Meadows field
(Cameronparish), Louisiana, crude
oil below 25 gravity was listed at
70 cents a barrel. The price ranged
upward with an increaso of one
cent per degree to 30.9 gravity.
which was listed at 82 cents. Tho
differential for oil from 37 gravity.
to 39.9 was 2 cents per degree; 40
gravity and above was posted at 90
cents.

Other Ustlnts
Listings for the Pine Island,

Haynesvllle,Bull bayou and cotton
valley districts of Louisiana nnd
the El Dorado and Rainbow dis
trict of Arkansas showed a 15 cent
Increase.Oil below 25 gravity was
listed at 08 cents. The price rang
ed upward two cents per degreeof
gravity to a top level of U for ol) of
40 gravity and above.

In the El Dorado-Sa-st field of
Arkansas and the Smackover dis
trict being listed at 65 cents a bar
rel.

GASOLINK SHIPMENTS
TULSA. With the promise of

higher crude oil prices last week
came substantial higher shipments
of gasoline from mldcontinent re
fineries, reports to .Pratta ullgram
and the National Petroleum News
show.

Shipmentsincreased7,081,000 gal-
lons, from 37,522,000 gallons the
previous week to 44,(03,000 gallons
the past week.

As production fell off approximatel-

y-4,000,000 gallons, Xrora
gallons to 35,769,000 gallons,

the mldcontinent stocks decreased
considerably.

Runs of crude oil to still reported
from an averageof 235,697 barrels
a day to 210,366 barrels.

The table of stocks, in gallons,
follows:
Area Aprtlt March til
Kansas 40.830,00 43,467,000
No. Cent, Tex .34,381,000 37,S13,O0C
Oklahoma ,,..,42,083.000 44,761,000
West Texa 12.041,000 11,053,000
North La-Ar- k . 5,042,000 5,719,000
Totals 134,378.000 143,215.000

MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOi?

All Kinds of Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pet. Bldg.
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SIDNEY FOX
and

BELA LUQOSI
Neverbefore hat trie screen
DARED reveal such a story
of fascinatinghorror...sucha
tcmnCtaleofmuKierandmad
experiment by Dr.Mirakle...
It takes courageto seeit, but
you'll never forget what you
experience.

With LtonWayeoHanl awer eiaen.
Produced by Carl Laemmle, Jr.
Presentedby Cerl Latmmle.
Directed by Robert Florey.
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Privilege Pleas
Of Oil Companies
RefusedBy Court

AUSTIN (UP) Judge J. D
Mooro overruled defense picas of
prlvllcgo in the states eult to ro
cover $575,000 in oil royalties foi
the Unlveislty of Texas.

Tho Continental Oil and
companyand thoReagan

purchasing company,two of th'
nine defendant companies, had
pleadedthey wero foreign corpora
tions with Texas offices In Fort
Worth, nnd therefore entitled tc
stand trial In Tarrant county.

Attorneys announcedthey woulc
uppcal from tho ruling. Trial ol
tho suit will be halted nendlntr per
fection of tho appeal, which attor
neys said would require about 2f
eicys. With this in mind, Judge
Mooro set May 23 as tho dato tor
hearing pleas in abatement by the
Humble Oil company and the Rca-ga-n

Purchasing company.

Remove The Cause
of Rheumatism

Not 1111 Then Will You Be
Free From It's Blighting

Curso

Uric Acid poison the cause of
rheumatic ngony ataria to lcao

jour body in 21 hours

Think of it how this old world
does mako progress now comesa
prescription which Is known to
pharmacists as Allcnru nnd wtlhin
48 hours after you start to take
tnis swift acting formula all pain,
agony and inflammation has de-
parted,
Truly a day for the whole family to
ceicDraie ior instead of being
neipless, expensive and annoying
cripple the happy person Is at wo,--k

again.
Allenru doee Just what this no

tice says It will do it is cuaran-
teed by Collins Bros. Drugs and
leading druggists to do It you can
get ono generousbottle for 83 cents
and we know it will bring tha Joy-
ous results you expect your
money wnoie nearteaiy returned

raiee ncart lively activity will
come again after the wonderful
benefit Allenru brings has made
you cheerful and happy.

And reu.mber this. Allenru la
Just as effective for neuritis.
solatia ana lumbago. adv.

OrSBLEs
rdbim

M"""""iilDR. W. O. BARNEET
Z03K East Third Street

Allen BollilinK
Office Phono 245

Residence Phone31

JBH"

1
Call 260

for
Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Bonded Warehouse
Expert Furniture

Packing
MX TRANSFER
& STORAGECO.

Second ind Nolin
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TomobTow at the'

RITZ
y u will behold tKe matclir
lessmarvelof million year$v
when you see
andhear
CLARENCE
DARROW

the great debunker,

strip life of its bunk
and fling it on the

screen IN THE

RAW!

a

'4

V. v Sfe

tJ
You will see

the miracleof life revealei

A thousand thrills await you

A thousand wonders will assail your
eyes

A thousand mysteries will cj.-k-
nge

your imagination

And thousand dramas
and astoundyou

kJtf

v

J

ainaze

IS

SeT"'

a

,'il

V

r
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In a picture that dar.esto showwhat mil-

lions refuse to believe.

--. Wild Men! . . Wild Women! . . Civilized Menf
, . Civilized Women! . . Low Creatures! . . High'

Creatures! . . All living, loving, hating, fighting,
taking, giving, striving ...

FOR WHAT?

AN EFFORT MADE TO

FIND THE ANSWER IN WirSr ii hji.
SEE I fJM
NOTICE . fl flI BELOW I
3ut nw" Mm Am U I JfS

'

i

presenting "The Mystery Of Life," thox ux v-- 'management of Itltz Theatre disclaims-- any
partisanship with Evolutionists as against

Fundamentalists. Certainly everyone will consider the time
devotedto this picture well spent,and will know more
after having seenIt than they knew before. Whether or not
tho viewa of Mr and his authorities prevailIs of .to
consequenceto us. Our attitude is aptly representedby the
Ripley headline: "Believe It Or Not."

Also Showing:

"THE TOBASCO KID"

ParamountSound News
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seeing

Darrow

U, B. death rates from tubercu-- Sixteenhigh school football teams
losls declined 7 2 per cent In witnesseda football game between
1030-3-1. Case and Wooster colleges of Ohio.

AUKXIIRE & PARTS.SALE
We have purchasedthe Bankrupt Stock of Tho Wil-
liams Auto Supply Co. of Lubbock, and will sell it at.
unheardof low prices.

SPECIAL 2 Tires for the Price of One,
500 TUBES

3 for the Price ofOne, Pricesrangefrom 75c to $1.25;

Model "A" & "T" Ford Parts ',
General Line of Tools Ss Accessories , f

500 Fan Belts. Sizes to fit cam from the Austin "to
White Trucks - -

specIal atbankruptprices
Extra Low PricesOn '2Q and '27 Chevrolet PartsJ

KIN0 PARTS & SERVICE CO. S
Phone 657 304 Johruwa

rod tkmaUr." gardtd hw with svdoalretlon, "But

O
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jf Chenille

BATH
I MATS,-- !

I Ill

1 ,. Size" 24x30. Colore of pmk; rose,'green, !j
. and orchid. Each i ,1

Bordered
,

TURKISH

TOWELS
Size 16x30. Colors of rose, green,blue 1

I and orchid. Dollar Days. - 1

I 14 Towels

Linen

LUNCHEON
SETS )

& With four napkins. Size 44x44. Special I
during Dollar Days. m

SILK HOSE ,

Pure thread silk, all

colors. Dollar Days

Two
Pairs ojpjfi.

TABLE COVERS

Meritas Covers, beauti
ful assortment .of pat-
terns.

SlDays -
Each &.

GuestTowels

A special purchase cf
theseall linen towels

WASH CLOTHS

Terry Tex Wash Cloths.

Cellophane wrapped.

Table Gqvers

Size 50x50 Hand deco-
rated. Special Dollar
Days

Rayon Hose

Ladies'. All colors and
Bizes. Dollar Days only

Silk Mesh Hose

Colors of Sun Beigo,

Matin, Allegreese. Sizes

8 1-- 2 to 10. Dollar Days

The Palt ,

?r :- -

J. &W. FISHER
RayonPlated

Friday & Saturday

In Three Groups

$1.95
$2.95

$5.95

Jy All Linen

II TOWELS Yk

if Special during Dot.
11 lar Days. l'
tt 3 for If

2sr Jr.

jf 04x72
Table Cloths

K Colors of Blue, Gold II
Al Hose, each If

J Rayon ;

ff CardTablo
ifl Covers Vt

III Assortedcolors. Dol- -
III lar Days, II
u Two for Jl

GARZA
SHEETS J

ok Dollar Days m

9

InauguratingVirginia Hart Week'
-' ' Which Begins Friday

LIVE MODELS

WILL SHOW

VIRGINIA HART FROCKS
' In Our Store

THURSDAY EVENING

8 to 9:30 o'clock

A most cordial invitation is extendedto ev-

eryone in the Big Spring Territory and the
City of Big Spring to attendthis snowing of
spring and summer styles of Virginia Hart
Dresses.
Local young ladieswill model the charming
styles of these frocks. Special music for
your entertainmentduring the entire

It would be a pleasure to have you as
our gueston this evening and we as-
sureyou that you will not be urged to
buy anything.

SpecialPricesOn Yard
GoodsDuring Dollar

Days
RayonPoplin

Extra quality, beautiful
patterns,Dollar Days

Rayon Prints
Sheer. An ideal fabrio
for now. Special Dollar
Days

Eyelet Linene ,'

All the wanted shades.
3G in. width. Dollar Days

yds. 1

Tub' Silk's '
t

Printed. 36 In. wido.
Beautiful patterns. Spo
clal

Mesh Cloth'
Light weight, silk, deco-
rated. Idealmaterial for
now.

Printed Silks
Also novelty silks, on
table. Values to S1.50
yd.

Silk Mesh Clotli
and

Printed Silks
Selling regularly $1.25 and
J1.03yard.

Tho
Yard

Hope Domestic
Here is an extra special
for our Dollar Days.
Only

yds, X

u

In Three Groups

$1.95

$2.95
$5.95

ff Turkish wj.
TOWELS

U Size 20x40, border-- )

U ed. Dollar Days. II
10 for m

Y $ J
ff Fabrokold nIl

m CardTablo k
JM Covers n
1. Assorted Designs ft

. Two for (fi

Jf Children's k
jf Sox And
I , Anklets
H Dollar Daya IE

10 Pairs aj

ffi Turkish KV- -

X TOWELS
H 22x11, assorted col-- 1
H ora, borders, fl

8 for m

182J. & W. Fisher1982

'MEN'S ;
SOCKS, "'--.:

In fancy patterns.Sizes 9 i--2 to lli-2- .
Special during" Dollar Days

.' 7 Pairs

jT' Men's Rayon ;- -

UNDER SHEftTS ;. -
Slip-ov- er style. Sizes 36 to 44.' V- -

3 for

1 I
fi Woven Madras .

V SHORTS j
Sizes 32 to 42 g.

" 2 for -

: $ :d;:

Men's .
'

T . V.
NECKWEAR V

ff Silk lined ties. Beautiful assortment ' ."l
I1 of patterns. Special for Dollar Days :' J
I 2for I

Child's Coveralls

Hickory Stripe. Ages 2

to 6. Special Dollar Days

Two &'W
Pairs 3

Union Suits

Men's Nainsook Unions.
Full cut, well made.
Sizes 38 to 46.

Three 4ffor A

Men's Overalls '

High back, extra heavy,
sizes 34 to 44. Dollar
Days

Tho .g
L'alr

Sizes are broken but all

sizes Spo

cial for Dollar Days
QfX. Tho Pair

Dress Shirts
Good broadcloth.
Beautiful patterns,i Sizes I

J.4 to XI.

Dollar &)f
Days

; Boys' Pajamas

Sizes 8 to 16. Valuesup'
to S2.50. DoUar'Days

Pair

. Bedspreads "

Krinklo spreads,size 81
xl05, rose, bliw,

gold. ' "

Dollar "V' '

Days A

Ladies High GradeJ&K Shoes

Straps,Pumps,andOxfords :

represented.

."''"'"iF

j.rff5- -

quality

Colors,
orchid,

t?

H
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The Herald's All-St- ar PageOf Comics And Features..ft
V
i

f REG'LAR FELLERS School Days by GeneByntefL

i

ic i

,1W1

Capital Question
ItOniZONTAIi

r IMan of
ordinary
staturo.

' Of what Chi-rffc- c'

ncso territory
. Is Mukden tio.

capital?
.'(lOEaglo's homo.
41,Wigwams.
UExpanBo ot
t land.
"11 Thirty masses

for'tho dead.
" 16 Marks useda

signatures.

1

- Answer Puxzlo

IM o OPngRRj Hj.R

ASS ifflBgSEBIB
RUSE RMg

CTCwttsl

17Tnro pasto. 30 Seaportot
IS Shiny silk. Brazil.
20 Three." 31 To restrain.

Owls' cries. 33 Moor. '
ttl Awkward per-- 34 Deadly.

., on. v 35 Pried Into an-l-?

24 Sea eagle. other's affairs,
25 Part. ' 37 Fungus.
26 Corded cloth. 33 Coat ot mall.

L 27 Hoiiso cats. 39 Challenged;
m" s 9 Helmsman. 40Threw, a

SI ? lb

lb

' l9 .

i ' .

si

J," . m, 5B : : 3tv w

r Jr 't '
I

r

:
. . . Prepares
: t Indicted

h 1

IP

iij

If;
I s

IH II

P.
small pipe

to

mEIs1 lBOBll CtUlftlg

stggbl IdaIkIe

Altactaltd PraiaPhmtt
Parish, who

line company into the
pipr

line now in receiver r
was indicted on charges

( L.ulno the nulls to driraud.

tMil- -

Jf

built

muscle. Into
permanent

42 To slant.

I. Id

wr- -

Signifies.
7 .chest.
8 Waysldo

Perfume.
10 In what coun-

try nro vast
treeless

12 Steeped.
13 Manacles.

Blew a flute
15 Generous.
16
17 Llko a
19 Himalayan,

barley.
21 To skip.
22 Drunkard.
28 Noso sound.

VKRTICAIi
32 Volume.

1 Insect, 34 o0j cry...
2 Frozen 36 Kettles.

Exclamation. 37 Labyrinth.
4 Food: 39 To submerge.
B Oak. 41 Nay.

s" I b 9

5t. naaatf? M10M m
S5 K' 12 123""
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'i,. ... FarmBill
,. for Fraud.

i

''

1.
f

,'

Frank
I

J55.O00.O0U

Prcylotin

Mitsouri-Kansa- s
concern

hands

contraction.

22F,C?Ied'

Maocintrd I'rtat I'hoto
' 8enitor K. Wheeler ot
Montana Intends to Introduce In
congress farmers' refinance bill
paralleling the measure recently
enactedfor the benefitof financial
Institutions.

McADOO AIDS GARNER BOOM

Hi tsiiiiiiiiiift.i j r ' && ' ,Il' I SaaKV ' Mteay

IJHPVfl'w ?4r vJL'SLiKv
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::WjJtaICill0i..i3 ''ljilMBBl
aMurlatcii J'ic 'Aula

rWIIIUm Q. McAdoo farmer aaeretarvof Ota trceenru.
Il . teif"ae with SpeakerJohn N, Garner In Washlrioton.Mr. McAdoo

fi,.MJrt!' ''-- bearer and told the he would win Call--
(f pTtajHu wi i- (ua ma primaro

,J

If '' WH 7 aaaHaaaaaaaeaaBi'.

- i B -
B H H

Ill .Miaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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6
Altar

hotels.
9

pam-
pas found?

14 on

Paces.
sponge.

guat.
water.

3

ib

Burton

.j.'

frlahtt.

Texan

UPATTHE .Var 1? l
PUPDINHEAoA I SCHOOU At MA' PAS'" W.'

NORTH POI.E THE V 1! J.7,71! N OHE OftY AT ' PRIU AM'GET m W$
DN-- APIS SIX ' TO &C.MOOU UP I. vJ SCH0OU.WOULD BE ( OUT AT qURTGB.TO "4 ffc
months uonc, y v 'twere y mwh six months October.'. XTlMfCAN'60ARETHE X. JIMMIC? M(PV V. Si'KV NIGHTS. --f Jlfui f AvT, -- -Li
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W There'llBe More In This Tomorrow by Wellingtonv

OF ALLTH'QOOPYIDEAS-WA- AAA'S HAD - Jl ! WTlA 7 11 - 'lp"
Vet; this one WSr HfeUPl fn? 1: "1 fcKffc,J ftf'J i'J .

" '
"TO- O- I'LL JUST HAVE WATCH MY 6TCP HELP! T f&M, ,' ll,llV M (Ph . fw'VM Wf, - . - ' "'',& "7 t'-- -

EJEH kNOv AMV ACTRESSES-EV- EK 4 i J?' QfWK L
1 flOTlfi" .7i.

DIANA DANE

TOOAV

MckULTy.

AGAIN.

Trademark Ftec. Applied Vor
Patent Ottlca

THEY'S 6BHTt 1 X
MRS; L SEE YA IN

S R TH" 5&TTIN"
l D PARLOR. --J v .

SCORCHY SMITH Trademark Restateren
Patent Offloe

Trademark

A MAN TO SEE. MK?ff
VHO IS HE? VHAT DOES

NO

ran
HEDIONT Give-P-

-J

NAME.
MIGHT

RUT VA

60 AN' ASK
HIM IT.

S'prise

- "? f

3

ol

I '
.. ';

m
'

.

1
I '

r I W

tf '? .

U

A
T

V I
I
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ALL HE SAID VAS.HE.I I I'LL 60 SEEI) H J II I '

VNTEDT' S U Y 0
W& MIGHT RENT 'A TTTlFl A J ' '

MEr--1 W ) Hj -'pLT7 V. DIANA

Rising Water
WATER IS RISIMG v yTWtt I HMI yOlf H"i 'ill IIUlli 'III1 I lllHlll'l

RWWSTEAWUY. GETUPIrrTOTUESTCP'.j w$T4Z& If 5SLY0UHEAR A Sota) BOSS" T'S BACK .SCORQiV 'XIH t snTmuchopachahcebut j xjK, lffiyvUSMH0 mvhIdhasbeen just puoned O I

HOMER HOOPEE Iteslatartda Patent Ofttee

HB VANr?
SEE

'j;

Try And Fool The Lad!

Flowerq

HIM.VrJ, lAJULtsy..

.RooMOM

Bbvs.TMIS

WELL SPENTJI'LL HAVE FUN W Ufl jj ( TO WvE p A 1P32!T.. MH V 'p . V 'iU AWMORBTBlCKS
TOANA iWWEt OF MONKEYS hW f Si"",CK ? 4 WfT'tMs V D0NTL0OKWHERB

FOK rArG!C AV4D , J7V) BllSUaf I Y ) JH ( AW Wu8" -- 'L " fe2j(BIP TTU

wm Jm fmMlr " JLJ , ywiScsowL
JPl as7 1 H& ' ' I . a7lllLaa.BE!"rrr--7- , I W"71 T V. 1 eUi 1
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Do Fo Like InterestingShort Stories Of THRIFT?

If yea do. you enjoy reading the classifiedads Turn to them now , . you will beable to find somethingyou
needat price you waat to pay. If you haveanytliiHg t' sell, trade er rent . .' . if you've lost or found some-
thing ", t e if want to buy, renter invest . . . plaeea law prisedwant-a-d in the Daily Herald. ' ; -

REAI, RESULTS IN AYEIY SHORT TIME X

Plume 728 or 729 '
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"A-r- I Itory HowardCtrtmty Home

Battle GatherForceWith Upper
ClassesHolding Strong Advantage

InHigh SchoolQueenWeek Scrap
,WAnt If you don't betlevo tl

CUp outstdo tonight and watch the
gang fights, the kidnappings, the
groups of dirty, tired youths In old
clothes Bwcqplng by, omitting mur-
derousyelli and waving .their arnu
la encouragementor derision. And
they aren'tgoing to a disarmament
conference ofa Haguo Peaco Con-
vention. They're probably aftel
omo haplessJunior or senior, and

vthon, they get him they'll mak'
moro fuss Ulan the cannibalswould
have i made over tho capturo ot
Iloblneon Crusooi

. It's Quocn Week and It's a great
one. The Senior-Soph- s report a to-

tal of 77 captives In tho first three
nights, whllo tho Junior-Frot- h arc
far behind with 13. Looks lllto r
one-side-d victory for the upper
classmen, but who can tell? He
member tho Malno or whatever II
Is for them to remember to InclU
them!

Acting Captain Lloyd Forrestei
of the Seniors"was confident that
"we will have advanced on every
battle front by Thursday night
Tho commander of tho Juniors
president B'll Gordon, declares "wc
havo Just .begun to fight. "Ocar
Heblsen of tho' Seniorswas award
cd the Crois do Guerro and decorat-
ed with a wound stripe, the flrsl
man to all In action. It was In r
gopher hole, but what difference
.does It mokoT Captain Forrester

New Wonderful
FacePowder

V, PreventsLarge PoreS-r-
Stays on Longer

For a youthful complexion, use new
wonderful MELLO-CL- O Fain
Powder. Hides llnv nn.
and pores. New French process
moiics u sprcoa moro smoothly
and Slav on lnnrrcr-- TJn mam
shiny noses. Purest fnco powder
iwiuwn. largo pores. Ask
today for new, wonderful face
powder, MELLOGLO, that suits
uycry complexion. Cunningham
Philips adv.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

J L

iWwun ..xfi

or Is It general or maybo admiral
commends his officers, Howard
Schwarzenbacb, Orvlllo Illldreth,
Taclc Dennis, Jarfell Pickle, John-
ny Nail, Howard Bunker, George
Dobney, end Howard Kyle foi
bravery under fire. Brigadier Oor.
don praises Elmer Dyer, Bill Flow
crs, Woodrow Campbell, Hiram Lit-
tle, Henry Itlchbourg, Dub Coots.
oqucaiey iiiompson, anu Uimriet
Vines for noteworthy action on the
field of bnttlft.

But a sophomoro girl has turned
In tho outstanding feat of tho con-lllc- t

so far. Eva Mae O'Neal added
thrco captives to her Blde'a score
single-hande- d Wednesday after
noon, leaving tnem sttantica three
miles fmm Inwn. fin wnmn
In this wnr, too! Modosta Good,
baverno Stewart, and Dorothy
Itockhold nf thrt Rnnfinmnrn, hftv
done their share, nml 'rSit-nlln- xrv.
uiesuy, Alia Taylor, and Quanlta
Brlggs have dealtmisery to mem-
bers of their own sex In other
classes.

Four major battles havo featured
tho struirele. with rnnlntnf "nlrv- -

Ing" and "rcconnolterlng" on the
nart Of both allien. finA wan nt Hfnln
and Fifth Monday night, and the
ocmors nciu me aavantagein num-
bers and blrength. Tho others have
been nt thA Wf Wnr.l ..linnl
tho court house lawn, and thosub
station or tho Southern Ice and
Utilities Co.

What nre thev flihllnf tnri lull.
knows? But nt least It Is not over
Manchuria or anything equally ar
fcllly. And neither side as yet har
annealedto thn T.nmiA nf TMnllnnB
Pcrhqps tho Secretary of Stalo wll
send both tides nolo telling them
io ceaco ncunn immediately or he
win anoincr nolo.

But no Intervention will bo heed
cd unless George Gentry steps In

Violin
SelectionPlayedBy Boy

At FuneralFor Parent

FORT WORTH (UP) Line
quivering eyesfilled with tears.
e.'Rht-ycnr-o-ld Winston Turbervllle
bravely played his father's favorite
composition,Schumann'sTraumerl.
on his violin at the funeral of hlr
father, Charles C. Turbervllle, here
today.

To TheVoters Of The City Of Big Spring

I take this method ot thanking all tho voters that went to the
poles on Tuesdayand voted, but tho first onesI want to express
my gratltudo to Is the 483 people that went and voted for me
becausethey believed In mc, If I was right or wrong, tho second
onesI want to thank fcr their participation In my defeat Is the
Chamber of Commercefor you done (he Job well and doneme
a great favor and again I say THANK YOU, tho thlril one L
want to thank la Mr. Tom Jordan for his untiring efforts In
bringing about my defeat by going to a great deal of trouble-- n
going to the storesand offices and getting the girls and bringing
them to tho poles, THANK YOU TOM, the fourth ones I want

"to thank for my defeat Is the Two or Thrco hundred men and
' .women that voted that had no pole t, and those that

did not live Inside of the City limits I want to THANK YOU
especially for being true In trying to live up to the laws of our
state and nation, and lost but not least I want to THANK tho
Herald for their efforts to bring about my defeat, YOU are a
Treat factor for tho upbuilding of the City at the expenseof
tho tax payers,

and again I say thank you all,

S. B. Stone.

, o
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John DeereNo. 660 Series
Two-Ro- w Listers

THE STRONG, ACCURATE LISTERS
FOR COTTON and CORN

Huwua.

John Deere No. 660 Series Listers
are known for their accurateplant-
ing and long-lif- e wherever they are

VTUese lister have the famousJohn Deere "m"
Wfor com, and the John Deere Saw-Too- th Type

Steel Picker Wheel for planting cotton. Plates

can be furnished for a wide variety of seeds.

'
Bottoms aregenuineJohn Deere,noted.for proper

ecouring and long wear. Row spacing36", 38, 40,
taehei. A lever controls depth f Planting.

, . Tractor hitch and
If nf, Irver control in- -
I a steadof clampad--
1 .for reg--

MHM MWgtMtSglgMM TWO- -

. $125.00

covering canbefur-

nishedif desired.

Pay us a.' visit
and see these
Haters.

Big Sprint Hardware Co.
MknmU

Father's Favorite

justment

117 MJ
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SPORTSON

PARADE
By CUItTIfl BISHOP

Tennis wilt occupy the spotlight
this week-en- d with a pair ot high
school teams entering tournaments
in Ablleno and Ban Angclo respec-
tively. Joo Davis, 15 year old
sophomore, Is slated for a favor
ite's berth In the Ablleno district
tryouts, and the pair of Steer not-tr-s

In tho Angclo meet are seeded
next to tho defending champions.
John Stripling and cither E. P.
Driver or Harry Jordanwill make
up the doublesentry In tho district
classic,whllo Doris Smith, sister to
the district champion lost year,
will carry on the Smith pieccdent
in tennis. It begnn in 1920 with
Howard, who Is not related to the
other two, and continued through
1031.

"Do you think," someoneasks us,
"that a tlmo of3.0 will earn a berth
on tho Olymplo 100 yard dash
squad?"

No, It won't. The 100 yard dash
Is not Included in the list of Olym
plo events. The nearest thing to
It and tho event to which tho ques-
tioner probably has, reference, is
the 100 met'- - dash, which will be
run In around 10.0. It was won In
1928 by Percy Williams, the Cana
dian sprinter. Frank Wckoff of
Southern California Is our personal
nomination for the honor this sea
son.

Hugh Fullerton. national expert.
plcKs Philadelphia and New York
to finish In first placo in tho Am
erican and National Leagues thi
season. Fullcrton's averago is
slightly over 76 per cent when It
comes to set .ting winners before
tho seasonbegins, and his guesses
are taken seriously. St. Louis is
picked for secondplace In the Na-
tional Lcngua.

Babe Ruth picks tho New York
Yankees for tho American League
and the Cardinals for tho pennant
In the senior loop. Although it
doesn't mean anything wo com
promise between tho two selec
tions and select St. Louis In the
National and Philadelphia In the
American. What do you think?
Or do you?

The Ablleno High Eagles will
compete In tho freshman division
against Daniel Baker, Texas Chris
tian University, and Abilene Chris
tian College freshmen Saturday,
The collego division will feature
such performers as Bulldog Gray
of A.C.C. In the 8S0, Dick Houser
and Red Oliver of T.C.U. In the
sprinter)', and Charles Casper of
the Frogs In tho hurdles. Cogdcll.
high school sprinter, will run
against Howard Green, A.C.C.
freshman, In the feature race nf
the Fish division.

The Steers will probably rejt
this week-en- d after nearly a month
of sweeping every track meet in
sight. Tho Lubbock relays were
considered andare quite an attract-
ion, but since the Plains meet
specializes upon the relays tho
Bovlncs have no reason for enter
ing. Field events nre the locals'
long suits, as they Bay in bridge,
with maybe the hurdles or the 140
just for a Httlo exercise.

Another Big Spring athleto
lias fallen victim to the "leg
jinx." Oscar Heblsen,sprinter,
turned his nnklo and Imrsted
a blood vessel whllo taking
part In Queen Week activities
Tuesday night. It looks like,
one or two of them would
break n neck or nn arm just
for variety.

Heblsen's Injury means the
loss of two or three points In
tho district meet.' He placed
third n the San Angelo 100
and fourth In the 220, and was
Improving consistently. Counti-
ng- Held, star mller, who like-
wise injured his foot. Big
Spring will have eight points

' on the sideline In the district
carnival. Which won't help
them very much If any nt all.
.Pleaso dont' let anything happen

to Forresterand Dennis, whoever
It Is that causes athletes to hurt
their feet. We've been good out
hero evon If wo have been a little
ambitious. Furthermore we're get-
ting darned tired ot It.

t

Darroio Is Again In
Public Spotlight As

His Picture Comes Here
The attention of the civilized

world now being focused on the
trial in Honolulu of Mrs. Granville
Fortescue, her Lieut.
Thomas II. Massie. U.S.N.. and
two enlisted men of the U. S. Navy
for the "honor murder" of tho
Hawaiian, Joe Kahahawai, accus
ed of the assault of Lieutenant
Massle'a wife, with the eminent
Clarence Darrow as chief counsel
In the defense, the Rita Theatre's
showing here Friday ot "The Mys
tery of Jfe," takes on an added
significance.

"The Mystery of Life" Is a pic-
turlzatlon of Clarence Darrow's
theory ot c.olutlon. Tho famous
criminal lawyer- - appears, through
out the film, hence thosewho are
following tno reports of the sensa
tional trial have opportunity In
witnessing the picture to gain an
Intimate acquaintance ot the de
fense counsel presenting

Mr, Darrow's film Is one ot vast
scope, dramatizing as It does with
thrilling theory and still more
thrilling pictures the deathless
story of creation, the battle of the
sexesas staged by Nature un
afraid, the g story ot
Man's climb from primeval mud,
The whole story of the universe
has been encompassed,In the pro-

duction, It epitomizes,as no pic-

ture has ever done, the unanswer-
able mystery of life.

"t
LouU Harrell, who calls sJgaak

tor Um Louisiana State Universal
Bensjals, tips ths seat at lit
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White HouseSaysAmericanLegion
NationalOrganizationSupporting

Administration's BonusPosition

WASHINGTON (UP) Tho Na--
tlonal American Legion organiza-
tion, according to White House an-
nouncement, Is solidly supporting
President Hoover's efforts to
quench the growing sentiment In
congress for a 12,000,000,000 war
veterans bonus.

Secretary Theodore Joslln An-

nounced that Henry L. Stevens,
national commander of tho legion,
had Informed tho president that
tho national organization strongly
endorsed his opposition to any
further appropriation at this time
for payment of World War veter
ans' compensation.

Administration leaders hoped
that tho stand of the legion's na
tional organization would lessen
tho timidity of thoso congressmen
who support the bonusbecauseof
fear of losing tho veterans' vote.
It was not known, however, to
what extent tho rank and filo of
the legionnaires supported their
national leaders vlows.

Bonus advocatesare concentrat
ing now on the Fatman proposal
for paying off the veterans In full
wun a fz,uou,oou,oou issuo of new
currency backed by 40 per cent of
gold. Rep, Rankin, Dem., Miss.,
claims sucn inflation would "stim
ulate prices and start tho wheels
of businessturning In all lines of
industry."

NEW YORK (UP) The Ameri-
can Legion was called upon to
force Its officers and executives"to
ceasefurther agitation for treasury
ruining ior veterans.

A stinging telegram forwarded by
thoWlllard Straight post of the
legion to National Commander
Henry L. Stevens,charged flagrant
abuseswhich It attributed squarely
to me legion Itself .adding that con
gress nas Decn intimidated .by a
"paid Washington lobby and high
pressure propaganda."

Stevenshad been quoted by the
Whlto House as endorsing the
President's opposition to any bon
us at. uiis eime.

one of present.
kind on record,iSCSlCS.est exchangesof

comes on the eve of hearings for
more bonuses to men,
opening next week at Washington.

"We demand," said the telegram
from tho New York Veterans, "dis-
continuance of Washington lobby
and all attempts to coerce, con--,

gressto vote additional billions and
special privileges which will there-
by degradepatriotism of war serv
ice. Imperil government finances,
gouge taxpayers and make the
word veteran synonymous with
pannanaier and grafter."

The whole subject of veterans
grants come under the lash of the
local post which charged that the
living were favored over tho wi-
dows and dependentsof tho dead.

Subsequentlythe stateheadquar
ters of the American Legion made
public the" following telegram:

'We tho undersigned, all past
commanders department of New
York, thoroughly approvo of and
commend you for your stand on
the liquidation of adjusted compen-
sation certificates. Your action

Lbacklng the mandate of the
national convention is for the wel-
fare and bestinterests of our coun
try. Congratulations. Carry on.

"Russell E Sard.
"Samuel Aronowltz.
"Hnrry C. Wilder.
"Arthur E. Brundage.
"William F. Schohl.
"Douglas R. McKay.
"Edward Ncary."

HIGHER COURT

. Criminal Appeals.
AUSTIN. (UP) The following

proceedingswere had In the court
of criminal appealstoday:

Affirmed: Clarence Pryor from
Wheeler; Jerry Kcnnlngton from
Bowie; Ted Daniel from Potter;
ShannonBothwell from Cherokee;
A. J. Bell from Hall.

Reversedand remanded: Charles
Ed Owens from Bastrop; Ben C.
Jones from Burnet; Tom Fuller
from Palo Pinto; Jack Hall from
Crane; Oris Norwood from Coru--
manche; N. M. Foon from Bexar.

Judgment reversed and prosecu
tion ordered dismissed; Kenneth
Wlmer from Bexar.

Appeal dismissed at request of
Appellant: S ,R. Moore from

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled; Judgment and sentence
reformed; A. IS. Stanley from Tar
rant.

Appeal reinstated; reversed and
remanded: W. B. Smith from

Appellants motion for rehearing
granted; reversed and remanded:
Paul Garza from Sutton; John
Manly from Palo Pinto.

Appellants motion for rehearing
overruled: II. a. Bell from Har
rison; Tom Stapler from Wood; Se--
lestlno Rodriguez from Pecos; S.
E. Grlffls from Potter; Ike D. Wat-
son from Leon; Jim Hardy from
Lamar; Clem Burleson from Cole-
man; Jack Ewlng from Coleman.

FILL UP WITH TEXACO
" aftKe

NATIONAL FILLING STA.
Stop Service

We Repair Any Make Car
Ph. 250 18U Scurry

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
National Bank

IT PATS T6 xooK vnu.t.
SaiUea Hotel Barber Step

For
Service De Ivn

We Um Soft Water
KsalMSjIvsly

J. X PAYWK. Pre.IWclW

TexasTopics
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN Hero Is at least one
of the reasonswhy Governor Itoss
B. Sterling has withheld announce
ment of his candidacy:

Ha has accepteda series of Invi
tations having mado a visit to El
Paso and various West Texas
points. This week ho Is to visit
Laredo and Eagle Pass for purely

purposes . . . Ho de
sired to prevent these visits and
speechesfrom having the tinge uf
a political campaign, and this
thoughtfulncss"toward the women's
organization and the citizenship of
tho communities ho visited and will
visit and addesswill not be over
looked, i

Somo of his friends and advisers
believe tho opposition the Fergu
sons would encourage a longer
campaign, since they havent' any
thing to do but campaign anyway,
and ho Is carrying tho duties' of
the office.

Counties that are talking about
tax relief now were given direct op-
portunityandtho money to effec-tuat- o

It of reducing county taxes
15 per cent or moro each of the
post three years, and no county
grasped it. Tho legislature gavo ev
ery county tho first $50,000 of tho
auto license fees paid 'In tho coun
ty, and 00 per cent of tho rest. It
provided that tho counties cou'.d
use half of Its sharo to substitute
for tho tax levy on proper-
ty for road purposesand to retire
debts.

Did they abandon tho
tax? . . .Not n one, according to
Hep. R, M. Hubbard, author nf
tho law.

Inevitably, there will be agi-
tation for cutting stato sala-
ries; and Just like the last attempt,
that was averted, It will bo on a
blind "flat rate," without consld--

u"u" ul ""the sharp--
its

up

1

The fact is that stato salaries
have never been raisedto tho level
the same people would . earn In
business or professional life, with
(he salaries of tho principal offi-
cers ot Texas notoriously low.

Here are a few examples:
Ross S. Sterling 4000

U7-11-8

E. 2nd

m

$2700.

You're Invited To Visit
Our

You are welcome to come in
and look over our fine big
otock of brand nev, fresh
work The kind of

you like to wear, at
the low prices you wont to
pay!

8 Oz. Blue Denim

Sizes 32 to 40
A big, roomy full-c- ut overall,
with plenty of

and strong,

for sucha low price!

Brown re-t- aa leathw uppers,
with tough Mk,
and rubber feeeL A "losuWr"

k

t. It Walker ......S0Q
8. M. N. Mam i..., .......W0
deorgo ir. Bheppard
Jano Y. McCnllnm ...........,4660
Jnrncs V. Allrcd , 4000
Clmrlcy Lockliart ,. .,,..2500

Chief clerks from 11800 to

A flat-ral- o reduction of 10' ner
cent In all salaries of $1800 or over

and thosewho get lessdeserveno
reduction under any clrcumstanco
would amount to less than $100,000
a year, as compared with the
state's of $108,000,000
lost year.

What tho people of Texas should
do to effect real economiesm sal
ary matters, is to cut the minor
county officers back from tho $8000
fca limit personally, plus good pay
tor norues ordeputies: and for cit
ies to cut back salaries uniformly
nigner man tnose of tno state.

For extreme economy in public
salaries, tho slate'smight be mado
a base.

'

Mr and
Mrs. Lacy and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer White, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
I'Jlclan, Mr. and and Mrs. Gahra
Hammack and son, Mrs. Bailey
Reed anddaughter and Miss Mat-ti- e

Rockerston spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Boll and fam-
ily of Big Spring spent Sundaywith
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hnsey and

Rev. H. C. Goodmanpreachedat
Prolrlo View church Saturday night

Mrs. E. M. Newton spent Wed-
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd White.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd White an-
nounce tho birth of n baby boy,
born Thursday, March 31. He
weighs 10 4 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. G.
and children spent

C. Broughton
Monday with

20 Years
In This Business

LET OS DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

or

JOE B.
Stato

100 Nolan Phone 79

Have You Seen New Group

Silk Summer Frocks!

Large, Complete

Work
Department

clothing.
garments

Burley'

Overalls

89c
convenient

pockets, rein-
forced stitching. Wonderful
garment

"Scout" Shoe

eoapoaiUea

vau,,Mlt!

..........3560

expenditures

FAIRVIEW-MOOR- E

PACKING

CRATING
NEEL

Bonded
Warehouse

Beautiful soft flop-
py with

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newten, and

Mr. and Mrs. Gnbra
and son spent Monday and Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ham--
mack.

Mrs. Date Strobcoand son snent
Sunday with' Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Rowland and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley
spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. E.
w. Marion ana family.

and
new

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull and son,
Lee, Mr, and' Mrs. Joo Hull and
daughter and Jim Davis spent

with Mrs. Lulher and
family ot tho It-B- community.

Miss Kathleen and John
nie Leo Parkerof Big spent

1

This
of

mmim rnvmrnmi
PERSONAL

YOU WHEN
BT

DISTANCE 33.00

GOODSaCOMPAHTr

L C Burr & Co

Clothing

$1.59

FA1RVIEW.MOORE

PASTEL COLORED CREPES WASHABLE

'ROSHANARAS'

S190

Most stofe3would $6.95 for thesebeauti--.
ful silk dresses! Our New Tiuyer sentthem
speciallyto lis they weresuchmarvelou3

You invited to come in andlook them
over. All thenewestspring-- shades and

Summer Hats
wlde-brlmm-

plaited straws, Grosgraln,
satin velvet colored ribbon
trims. All spring shades

tha

daughter.

Hammack

Warren

Sun-
day Rcddcll

Myrlck
Spring

York

Shirt -

fM
AMmmmmmmmWf

Extra

Color
Be sure to get in on this These
shirts have fronts, lo ocean pearl
buttons, Also
Shirt comes in wrapper;Whllothey
no quantity limit!

Men's Blue
Chambray Work

Shirts

39c
AmatlBg value! Genuine full
cut, with 2 fauttoa-thr- u

Kketa; and J aluMfettun
havt your mm.

M
ai

Extra
Good

Sunday with Wtas JosepfcmeHa,
sey.. .; &

Mr. Mrs J. L. Lancaster aa4
family spent afternoon,
with and Mrs. A C. Treadwar
and children of the Blsce

1,1
TYtEIt ..NAMES COACH

TYLER (UP) Alfred Neeley,
guard and halfback, on the 1981
Southwest champion-
ship football team at Southern
Methodist university, has accept.
cd tho position nj assistantfootball
coachat Tyler High School, it was
announcedhero today.

OLD TIME DANCB
Everyone Is Invited to attend the

Old Time Dance. Friday night In
'the Fisher Bldg. adv.

flpisYGttV
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stok.

OUR. BUR.EAU WILL BE
HAPPY TO SERVE IN ELPASO- -

OR MAIL
LONG PHONE EL PASO - M.

DRY

SILKS

charge

because
values. are

models.

$188

Another

Special!

Broadcloth

and
exceptional offer.
with

. pockets.jCollar are prershrunk.
cellophane lastfrr

Full Cut,

W

IUgk Count
"While

Unings

Values

and
Sunday

Mr.

Conference

i

I

fwfhmsf&

POPULAR

2--

SUITS
Priced-- At Only

$1075
Made of tine worsted ma-
terials, with rich linings.
Tho patterns are snappy
and Tho mod-
els arc of the very latest
cut, peaked or notched
lapels,

New
Spring

Patterns
and

Materials

Work Trousers

98c
Wonderful Assortment

coverta, itenbna
,.,ia blue, gray, blatkt;
and pattern.With belttoof
AJD atiMMtidw buttons. Kb

ml w&
tor tW hw pk:

rACWFTVTB

SHOPPING

Big Spring:

Texas

Trouser

Cottonadea,

'

k

11

;

t
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
--

HOOVER SEEKS NICHE STATUE WORKMEN BUILD RETAINING WALE HOOVER DAM MACHINE 'READS' AND SETS TYPE Doing Nicely, Thanks
WmW&&$rl 1" v ' ''WilllHIHHHH0HMVHHBVV!f!9H wmmwmm" "iiaaiBjaaMeaiBj.tjiipaB, w vyBIIRS

1 HBBB8W!'CiliiMrtHllBi Here workmen art" thown constructing retaining waltt that will glva tupport to tha new road to leal tfes 'SfiBBi' v'.9aLBHk:
$ ii'f"" ,yy, MMn1l 1 ! over the top or Hoover dam, the huge engineering project on the Colorado river near Lai vegat, Nev ,HMI.tii ' AuoclitedPiniPbotu Work on the Job hat continued despite labor troubles,with mora than 125 workmen rebelling against wagi
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--s. PresidentHoover has taken timeout from weighty affairs of stat.eute.
td attend to a problem almost at baffling, namely where to put his nev, ykt ST AYINfl PA5F
teveri-foo-t head of George shown here. It wat a gift ol UN nUJ.NU-L.Ulj- U

Ernest Durlg, Swiss sculptor (left), wno was introoucea to tne rreii
oent ny marc reter ingnij, minister 01 omum.ni

Sues Actress

MS.
SenatorHarris Tv "',
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Photo

'Indsor, movie
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A$irtntcd I'hoto Lieut ThomasMassle (left) the slay.fessed lie killed his
Harris ,n0 a Hawaiian native, josepn one five in son Decause me Doy suffered
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I'rcst with
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BOULDER CITY. UNCLE SAM'S 'MODEL' TOWN

S i, IBBBHBBBBHS jyPKWiUpiW'" uajjjHSBBBBaasKL' K

Ttils view a section of Boulder City, Colo., "model" town built eight miles from th
site c! tha Hoover dam to house workers c on project Thirty-fiv- e hundred men and thel
families live there, the workmen trarported to and from their work In buses.

This map shows area where more than personswere killed
m tornadoes rwept across Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky and Ravlor'sCo-E- d Editnv COLLEAGUES FETE DEAN OF SENATE
TewneeaeeV the towns damage and loss of lives were heav.

shown heavy larger cities
seriously

UNEXPECTED SHIP COMPANIONS
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For the third tlmt In tha history
of Baylor university at Waco, Tex4
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Cabinet members and eolUaoues of Senator Read SmMt of Utah
hanaredMm with dinner In tha aaoateomoe twlldlng e tha eccatlpn
af Ma 7Mh blrihday aalvrsary, Ha la ahw shaklap Ha4awith a.
letary at Mm Traaaury Aivlrew W, Mallan. hlnwalf 7T, Vl Praaldent
Cr Curtk la at tfce (eft, wlto SaMtaf Jaaaaa WUm af ln4Una
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Duford L. Green his typesetting Inven-tlo- n
recently to and press assocUtlonmen In Charlotte,N. C. The machine literally reads and writes. The writing Is In thaform of lines of type which are set from the copy by an electric eve.The machine automaticallydoes the work of a linotype operator.

FOCAL POINT IN HAWAIIAN MURDER?
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This picture shows Koko head, a cliff-lik- e rock where the sea flows

rapidly between the Island of Oahu and Molekal In Hawaii. Honolulu
police charged a car containing the body of Joseph slain
native, and driven by Mrs. Grace Bell socially prominent New
Yorker, waa driven off the road as It headed for this rock. Mrs. For.
tescus and her Lieut Thomas Massle, were held for tha
murder.

For Vice-Preside- nt
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Auoetittd Pitu Phoit
Gen. M. A. Tlnley of Council

Bluffs, Ja., In command of the 34th
division of the national guard, hai
been endorsed by tha Iowa demo
cratlo state convention for tht
party's nomination

Leon Trotzky

4Moclatfd irfM fot?
Rsosnt picture Leon

former 8ovlt leader, who waa a
Mad from? Russia and resides la

ilornld In Every HowardCountyHomo'

FOR

Washington,

rllnd.wra

S.'Stanhouse.

4ioclnlJ rrtii rholo
demonstrated automallo

newspaper

VST

Kahahawal,
Fortescue,
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Baby giraffes are somethingof a
novelty In these United States, but
here'sa new arrival at New York'a
Bronx zoo with his mother.

Stoned By Strikers

s(,a
'

AlsociMtidPtisiPbott
Coal strikers near Athens, O,

stonedan automobile bearing CapX
Robert M. Campbell (above) anioUir Ohio national auardsmen.

HOUSE RECORD SETBY IOWAN

,.?

tj30cl(ilcij I'rett f'Aou
Rep. Gilbert N, Haugen of Iowa was congratulated by Speaker

Garner (center) and Rep. Edward Pou of North Carolina (right), houseveterans,when he set a new record for continuousservice In the house
of representatives.Whenthis picture was taken he hadserved33 yeare
and 20 days.

SCIENCE STUDIES HUMAN MACHINE
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It CostsSo Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On InttrttoM

ta Lln
Minimum 40

Successive Insertions
thereafter!

4o Lin
Minimum 10 cant

By th Monthi
II Un

eents

Advertisements t In t,

.llght face type at doubl rat.
Want Aa

Closing Hour' Dallr 1 Noon
'.Saturday s:lo r. IX.

No advertisementacceptedon
aa "until forbid" order. A
pacified number of Inaertlona

must be (Ivan.

Hero aro tho
' Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

tho Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 ' BusinessSetvices
I'lKUO Ulectrlcal Shop. 207 W. 2nd

Contracting & repalri. rhonc, day
or night. 344.

Woman's Column 7
TONfiOIt 1IUAUTX SllOl' under new

manaitement. New luw price ,

croaulenoln ncrmancnts 13 to st
wave set 25c, shampoo 35c. tienn i
rinse fiOc: n&clcs 7&C. clo brow
and lash dye 65c, facials 75c and
11.25: manicure 50c. Under State
National llink

i'ltCbll country liuttir at 10c per
pound, at Hclpi-Sclf- y airs Jitu
Coleman.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W nay off Immediately Your
"payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
121 n Second Phono 862

FOR SALE

Office & StoreEqp'tl9
HHCt.VI.Na, counterH, tabic, show

oases, window fixtures, at sjlve- -,

away prices Dobson Co , S12
Main St. '

Poultry & Supplies21
CHICKS: llRlit assorted 14 50, I.ei

horn 50; Itrds ami Ulackn (5 on.
3 week chicks JO 90 per 100,

.(properly-sttrte-d) Logan Hitch-- r
try. 105 W. 1st

NICU fryers, drrsstd nnd lcllrtil,
nlso baby chicks It bchwuztn-hich- ,

plume aoosn:

RENTALS

Apartments
1URN apt. 206 W

OreKaT. plmno 33C

26
5t li Apply 511

TWO-roo- front npirtment, hem
tlfully furnished, adJolnlnK bath

, modern In every respect, sink,
cabinet; closets all bills pild, cut
rates. 1205 Main.

AL.TA VISTA apartment: furnlslnd
rnmnletfi! IleftUtvrest mattresses.
electric refrlKeratlon: Karnice, nil
bills paid I'hono 1055

l"tIltNIBlli:r) 3. room stucco nnart
mint! AVervthtnir nice, nfff and
private; saraee. Call at 200 West
0th.

Bedrooms
Di:alltAHl.a modern convenlemea

Apply 611 Oregtr. phone 22C

Houses
FUflN. or unfurnlnlicd houso

duplex. Phone 17.

28

30

UNKimNISliUD houso at 203 lien-to-

also furnished apartment at
307 Waat ith. Call 60S or
1401 Qreeir.

1'UHNISHUU 6.room house; nice
furniture; electric refrigerator;
double earaire and wash house
Apply 1000 Oreifg St.

XJNFUUNISIICP house, and
bath. 2 l.lnrkH from llltth School
recently remodeled; located 70J
Runnels, rhono 23s.

VIVM.rnAm furnished house
Highland Tark. I'hono 894-- J for
appointment.

rIVL:-roo- furnished house
Washington l'lace. Call at 1601
Lancaster Avenuo or see Stanley
Wheeler.

Business Property 33
CAfc'll with living ouarters, also

two room house at Sinclair sta-
tion near Cosdan refinery. Beo T,
A. Morgan,

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
MY modefn homo In FL Worth for

sale, or would trade for UlB
Spring residential property.
dressBox care of Herald.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAIt UAItaAINH

1131 Chevrolet Coupe
, 1SJ0 Chevrolet Sedan

lilt Chevrolet Coach
191 Chevrolet Coupe
1110 Chevrolet Truck' Two l:i Chevrolet Coupes
1: Olds Special Sedan
HMVArnt run for less than 1100

TVU PAY CASH FOn USED OARS
MA II V JO HUH''.

104 Runnels 301 D. 3rd

IlerBltl Want Ails, Phono

728

Political
Announcements
Tho Bier Snrincr Herald will

raako tho following charges
to candidatespayaciocasn in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 1250
Precinct Offices 5 00

This prico includes Inser-
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(wcoKiyj.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates,subject
to tno action of the Demo
cratic primary. July 23. 1932
For State Senator (30th DJh

trict) :
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. HAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

ffor County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:' JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

Cor County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP .
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHAR'f
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1)

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

Home Tom
Continued frum Pisto One)

1030 wns CGC02 of which 3G.033 or
more than half Is In Tom Green
county. Howardcountypopulation
was 22,888.

There are 127 legislative districts
In the state. One-on- e hundred twent-

y-seventh of the 1030 populaUon
of Tex&i la 45,863. So .our legisla
tive district has an excess of

The counties In the 91st district
aro really entitled to Just about
1 2 seatsIn tho lower house.Take
all counties In the district except
Howard and throw Coke In with
them, and you'd have Just about a
normally populated district.

Take Howard, Glasscock,Martin
Andrews and Midland and youd
have another district of about nor
mal population,provided the houso
membershipremains at 127,

We are In a bad position with
to location of civil appeals

courts. The 11th district appellate
court sits In Eastland and Howard
Is 'way out on the west edge of a
district containing 68,132 voters,

The eighth district civil appeals
court Bits at El Paso. Fact Is, the
11th court shouldbe located at Abi-
lene or Sweetwater.

Following the 1010 census,when
population figures showed Texas
was entitled to more represent!
lives In the lower house of con
gress ,the politicians down at Aus
tin scrappednot over an equitable
division of the stato but according
to what division arious men wish
ing to go to congressfigured would
be to their interests. The recoM
shows that the statenever wai

In 1910 on a censusbasis
at all.

The same condition prevailed In
the last session of thelegislature.
But a new factor entered Into the
problem, A fair bill
for representation In both houses
of the legislature was passed by
the house. But certain senators
becamenarrow, selflah and unfair,
Their main Idea, was to keep West
Texas,where population had grown

rapidly tnan in their older
sections of the state, from getting
what was justly due her. To fur-
ther complicate the situation some
of the senators wanted to rua tt

congress,go they worked for a
plan based on fair and

equal representation In tho con--
greas.Their cole idea was to carve
out dlttrlct that would bo "made
to order" for their own purposesas
candidatesfor congress.

So. Texas Is going throughanoth
er two years wlUi Uiree less rep-
resentativesIn congressthan sho Is
entitled to. Many counties In tho
state are given tough .unfair
breaks becauseof failure to pass
rodlstrlctlng bills for . representa-
tion In both houses of the state
legislature.

We must keen our eyes and cars
open and do a lot of hard work
when Ule legislature meets ngaln,

Tri
(Continued, from Pago One)

mado tho contact with tho kidnap-
ers.

The night pollco bulletin sold:
"Three naval airplanes flew over

the Lindbergh home today, out
none of them dropped a package
as reported. They merely dipped
In salute and continued on their
way.

more

"There Is no basis for the story
that the Lindbergh baby may bo
returned tonight to cither the
Lindbergh or Morrow homes.

"The investigators have no rea
son to believeat this time that th"
kidnaper was a demented person,

Warrants
(Continued fro-- Pago One)

from the Coleman club, was wel
comed Into the local club by L. A.
Eubanks. Paige Benbow, manager
of tho Settles hotel, was a guest
of tno day. President Gentry nam
ed John Wolton program chairman
for tho secondquarterof the year,
Calvin Boykin, Webster Smltham
and Jess Slaughter were named
program chairman for theremain-
ing weeks of April. New members
were given tho following commtt-tc- o

assignments: Lorln McDowell,
public affairs; Bill Bcaty, lntcr-clu- b

relations; Gordon Graham,
publicity; w. A. Robertson, Kl- -

wanls education.
Presentation

Dr. J. R. Dlllard, who was the
first president of tho club, formally
presented, on behalf of tho club,
tho pin to Grcncr
R. Porter ,who was the 1931 presi
dent.

In his presentation remarks Dr.
Dlllard pointed out that, whllo his
own term tus president occured dur
ing a tlmo of economic prosperity
"when tho club led Itself," that of
Mr. Porter took place at a tlmo
when economicconditions and oth-
er circumstancesmado the taskof
leading the club out of tho most
critical stage of its life an un-
usually difficult one. Tho ovation
given Mr. Porter testified to Uio
club's approval of Dr. Dillard's
statement that Mr. Porter's serv
ice was of Inestimable value to tne
organization.

C.--T. Watson, an honorary mem'
ber of tho club, declared that those
who have unthoughtcdly said that
"tho sohools ought not to have
gotten Into this shape" and that
"the whc!o school board should to
sign" had not taken Into consid
eration that failure to collect $55,'
000 in taxes could not have been
foreseenand that tho city and ra
tion were going through a period
unlike any that ever has facta
them,

"We ore realizing more and more
that tho attitude of a certain por-

tion of tho public is that 'wo don't
euro what's being done or who is
doing it, wo want a change reganl-- l
less," and that the school warrant
issue can be put over without do--'

lay If all thoso who are able to ouyi
warrants do so.

Fairview Defeats
MexicanTigers

Fairview defeated the Mexican
Tigers, fust Big Spring scml-pr- c

outfit, 11 to 10 Monday afternoon
Video's Jiome run in tho eighth In-

ning with one man on baso pro-

vided the margin of victory.
Lopez, out on tho mound for tne

Big Spring nine, struck out thirt
eenFairview hitters while Prlchard
of Falrvlow whiffed 12. Prlchard,
however allowedsix baseson ball-- '

Vlrke. Fairview. led the hltllns
with a single, triple, and a home
tun In five trips to the plate,

Score by Innings:
I'alrvlew .... 07000202011
Tigers 1 0 3 2 2 2 0 0 0 1C

Batteries: Fairview, M. Prlchard
and L. Prlchard; Tigers, Lopez and
Fierro,

Economy Committee
To Confer Saturday

With Pres.Hoover
WASHINGTON UP) Chairman

McDufflo of tho house special
economycommittee, acceptedHoo
vers written invitation to the com
mittee to confer with him Satur
day,

President Hoover said he would
like to hear the committee's prog
ress ondevelopmentof an ecocomy
program ana to give suggestions,

Previously the committee again
curtly suggestedthat the president
Bubmit specific suggestionsfor re
ducing expenditures.

i
Mann-Curri- e

Wildcat Drilling
With casing landed at

930 feet, the total depth. B. C.
Mann and SteveCurrle'a No. 1 fee,
Glasscock County wildcat, was
scheduled to drill ahead Monday,
The cas'ngwill be carried as grey
water sand struck at 92S feet Is
penetrated. Location la 330 feet
from the north line and 1,980 feet
from the east line- - of section 27,
block Si, township a south, T, & P,
Ry, Co, survey,

' ! IfV, Reagan went to Snyder to
day to attendlbs funeral for Cod

Celebrate 30th Anniversity This Month
I
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J. C. Penney Company grows from Uny tit,Io unit In western mining town to largest organiza-
tion of Its klrd In the world. (1) Mr. J. C. 1'enncy, Founder. (Z) Sir. 11. C Sams,President ofthe organi-
zation. (3) Mother Store 100. (t) Latest and largest of the 1453 J. C Penney Company Department
Store. Thursday, April 14 wiU bo the thirtieth anniversary of tho founding of the J. C. Penney Com-
pany, that being the dale in 1902 when Mr. Penney openedtho store In tho ntlnlng town of nemmercr,
Wyoming, which ultimately became the mother store of an organlzaUon now coloring every stato In
the .Union.

Mr. Penney' original Invested capital wns fiO), which, togetherwith his unsecurednote for $1500,
bought for him a one-thir- d Interest In the one roomshop operated underthe name "Golden Itnle Store.'
The other two-thir- Interest wns owned by Johnson& Callalion with headquarters In Evanston,

HeraldPatternService

Junior Parly
PATTERN NO. 217

Simplified illustrated instructions
for cutting and sewing aro Includ-
ed with each pattern. They give
complete directions for making
theso dresses

When the Junior Miss goes to s
party, sho is Just ns anxious to look
chic as tho fashionable adult her
self. Occasionally, however, there
Is a tendency for tho very young
to wear clothes that are too old,
and too maturo for the young face
and figure. 217 happily solves tho
problem of that party invitation.
It is absolutely tho last word in
fashionable design and chic . . .
from the wide shoulder effect,
through tho snug hips and skirt
fiaro yet glrllshncss is Its pre-
dominating note. The peplum at
the hlpllnc, tho capelet, and g,

full skirt, all tend to
bring out tho charm of De-
signed in sizes10, 12 ,14, 16 and 18.
Size 14 requires 3 2 yards of

fabric, or 2 8 yards of h

fabric.
To get a pattern of this model

send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In
coins.

Our new fashion magazine with
color supplement and Paris style
news Is now available at ten cents
when ordered with a pattern and
flflccn cents when ordered separ
ately.

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
PATTERN NO. 217

NAMr (Pleaso Print)

ADDRESS ..,

Millionaire Mayor Of Kilgore Tells
Rather Be Big Potato In

New Yorkers Futility Wealth

NEW YORK (UP)-- J. Malcolm
Crim, millionaire mayor of Kil
gore, Tex., settled himself Into an
easychair at the Hotel New York-
er and delivered himself a lecture
on the futility of being wealthy.

"Im having fun," he said, "whllo
rnfin New York.. But it won't last
long. You can't enjoy yourself when
you get rich. Look at me."

Crlm, In his own words,was "Just
a poor country boy," until Decem
ber 1930 when they struck oil on his
mother's farm. Now he has bo much
money that lie cant Keep tracK of
It.

When an Interviewer telephoned
him he said:

I'm whacking off a whisker. Two
I'll see you In the lobby

In ten minutes. You'll knqw roe by
my accent. I'll be smoking a cob
Pipe."

He turned up looking very dis
tinguished. He explained that he
doesn't hanker for publicity.

Getting Letters.
''One day they put a picture of

me In the papers, after the well
cameIn," he said,"and I'm still get-
ting letters. Every mortgage in the
world was being foreclosed.People
wrote me even from Russia that
their mortgages were being fore
closed and would I pleasegive them
a little dough.

"You're the first man I've talk
ed to In six months that didn't ssk
me to give him somemoney to pay
his grandmother's hospital bill:
shake."

Crlm was elected mayor of Kil
gore a year ago when the town was
incorporated. Pior to his acquisi
tion of wealth, ht ran a general
store.

T sold he said
"from cradles to coffins."

"I never went In for politics, he
explained. "I never even heard of
this fellow Garner till lately; but
I took the Job as mayor because
the town was getting over-ru-n with
the wrong kind of people. I toon,
a census1a January19il sad urn

sou. Smith. . s WW W JrW' town, two

ii " J

Vr1 ..Im3

II ."J M

IB 4 III, I

l 2.17

Size

"I

Little Field

Of Of

whiskers.

everything,''

months later there were 15,000 peo-
ple thfre.

No Conveniences
We didn't have any streets

worth mentioning no water, no
sewersystem,no nothing. Someof
those streets were so. bad a snake
couldn't crawl on them."

Crlm said he hasn't erected any
public buildings in Kilgore "except
a church;'

II

i I I

'We used the Baptist church for
a Jail," he said, "Then we got a
little jail built, and they used the
church for a dance hall; finally
some fellow came into town one
Sunday and set fire to our two
churches.Burnt 'em down. So that
madema mad. I built a

church to get even."
Since he became wealthy, Crlm

said he has beenkept so busy he
hasn't had a chance to enjoy Ufa.

"It used to be," he sold, "that I
could take a vacation. Now I can't,
I'm waiting here now for Mrs.
Crim. She'scoming In from a Med-
iterraneancruise. I couldn't go be-

causeI was too busy."
Crlm said he hasno desire to

leave Kilgore and live In New York,
or any other big city.

'Td rather be a big potato in a
little field, than little potato in
big field," he said. "And while
you're at It, you can. put lnthe
paper that rm tne only guy mat
ever cameout of Texas that wasn't

cowboy; high-heele-d boots hurt
my feet."

a

BreakfastFood Samples

6.

a a

a

Being Dislrihuled Here
Residents of Big Spring Friday

morning will find on arising sample
packagesof Kellogg's Pan Bran
Flakes, Tom Pearson of Abilene
representing the Kellogg company
said Thursday afternoon.

.Pearson arrived early In tho aft
crnoon and Mid a package of the
Bran flakt's would bo left at every
iioum la town,

i

'

.
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TrubkLoad
Injunctions
To BeEnded

Austin Court To Order
Termination Of Suits

June6

AUSTIN (UP) District Judge J.
D. Moore in 98th district court hero
announced that he will make state
Injunctions pending In his court
against enforcement of the state
truck load law tcrmlnato on June

Tho order will not bo entered for
several days as Attorney Frank
Raw lings of Fort Worth, who rep-
resents soma of those for whom
injunctions wero Issued,could not
be hereand wants to be heard.The
orders will be delayed to seo If his
clients Injunctions shall be Includ
ed In tho order. No protest wis
made for others.

Tho law limits loads on trucks
to 7.000 nounds.

Federal injunctions against the
samo law have been appealed to
tho U. supreme court, after n
thrco Judgo court held tho law
valid. A stay order against en
forcement pending appealhas been
modified to terminate June 6.

Assistant Attorney General El-bc-

Hooper told Judgo Moore tho
state wishes to begin enforcement
of tho law. Reasonablenessof tho
restriction has beenattacked.

Green,Gold Parly
Given For 1932
BridgeMembers

Mrs. Jim Cawthron entertained
with a charming green and gold
party for tho members nndguests
of tho 1932 Bridge Club Wednes
day afternoon.

Thesucolors were most effective
ly used in the floral decorations
and the tallies and repeated In the
attractive luncheon which follow
ed the games.

Mrs, Clere made club high score
and receiveda handpalntedkitchen
reminder. Mrs. Bohannon maae
guest high and received a hmad-
painted tea towel.

The guests were Mmes. (T. L.
Bohannon, Tom Coffee, Wot Bla--
lack, Tom Cantrell. The members
were Mmes. Guy TamUU, I. B.

M, M, MancIU 7oo Clere. O.
M. Waters, Jlmtnlo Teale andCecil
Burnam.

The club held a businesssession
and vote to play contract bridge
and to add one more table to the
club.

The next meeting will be a night
party at which the husbandswill be
the honor guests and will be held
at the home of Mrs. Waters' moth-
er, Mrs. Sam Eason, "

a

Ttco HostessesGive
Attractive Bridge ,

Parly For friends
Mrs. Henry Kllllngsworth and

Mrs. E. II. Barnes wero joint host-
esses Wednesday afternoon to a
group of friends for a session of
bridge at the home of Mrs. Barnes,

Mrs. Jim Hailey won high score
and received a beautiful cut glass
vase. Mrs. Blankenshlp was con
soled for low with a set of cute
bridge pencils.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following; Mrs. W. P.
Stampfll. Frank C. Tate, JackNell.
Raymond Nail, Bart Wllkersonf
Wm, Dehllnger, M, B. Blankenshlp,
Frank Redford, Jim Hailey and M.
Denton,

4

The Nebraska Stato league,class
D diamond circuit, reported 1931

one of the moat successfulyears In
Its history,

i
The University of Illinois' new In

door rink la ona of the
most popular gathering placeson
hte campus. Townsfolk may skate
there, on Monday evenings.

V. S, postal'deJicit b about tlGO,- - Austrian swaHows nlgraU ky
900,009 (Usually; , LJ1Jm,IUoB to lUty

TODAY and TOMORB0W
By WALTER LIPPMANN'

ConcerningTaxes
With the virtual completion Of

the tax bill by thi House It be-
comes rather Interesting to com-
pare our system of raising reven-
ue with that of tho British. It hap-
pens that tho British fiscal year
ends next week nnd sufficiently
good figures are available showing
how In tho depths of their depres-
sion tho British have managed to
finish tho year with a Blight sur
plus.

For purposes' of comparison t
have dividedsourcesof revenueIn
to four dosses, namely: from In
como taxes, from estate taxes,
from customs duties, and finally
from miscellaneous excise an!
nuisance taxes, I have calculated
very roughly the percentageof tho
hwole tax revenuo which tho Brit-
ish government has actually recelI--
cd in each of thesefour categories
and also the percentage of our
whole r venue which under each
of these categories It Is estimated
that the original Crisp bill and thq
new Progressive,bill now passed
will yield. I am not sure that my
figures are strictly accurate,but In
the hope that thy arithmetic has
not failed me, I feel fairly sure
that they Indicate tho general pro
portions fairly.

e

The British tax revenues ai
derived about as follows;

from Income tax 50ft
from estate tax .....20
from customs ,..i ..20ft
from excise, etc 20ft
Under the bill which the Houso

rejected It was estimated that our
revenueswould be derived about as
follows:

from Income tax 32ft
from estate tax 1ft
from customs ...,12ft
from excise, etc 53ft
Under the bill as rewritten after

the Progressive revolt, and allow-
ing for certain economics of a
rather doubtful nature. It Is estl
mated tl-- our revenueswill be 1o--
rlved about as follows!

from lncomo tax 37ft
from ejtato tax 1ft
from customs 14ft
from excise, otc 48ft

Comparing first the new tax bill
with the one which tho Houso re
jected, the significant thing, It
seemsto me, la that after an tho
talk about "soaking the rich," the
Progressives have not radically
altered tho proportions. They have
pu their highest taxes upon In-

comesand they have only in'reas-e-d
the percentago of the whole

revenue from 32 per cent to 37 per
cent. These figures, I think, mag
nify the result achieved, for they
are calculated ngalnst a smaller
total revenue, since I have given
the.Progressivesthe benefit of the
alleged economies. Had tho per-
centagesfor the original bill been
calculated on the same baso tho
actual achievementwould be about
3 per cent. In Bhort, the Progres-
sive coalition has hot made any
important change la shifting the
burden of taxation to the rich.

When wo compare tho American
bill as passedby tho House with
tho British results wo find:

That tho British have taken half
their revenue from inccmo taxes
while wo hope to take slightly
more than a third.

That the British have talten ono-ten- th

of their revenue from in-

heritances whereas wo hope to
take about one

That tho British hao talten
of their revenuo frora

incomes and inheritances whereas
we hope to tako rather less than
two-fifth-s:

That tho British have taken one--
fifth of their revenuo from cus
toms duties whereas we hopo to
take about one-tent-

These propositions are worth
studying. Let us look first at the
las one. Here, on the one hand,
Is a nation of forty-si-x million peo-
ple who have a tariff but not our
kind of tariff, and they have col
lected more revenue absolutely and
twice as much relatively as we
who have a population nearly three
times as great. Does this possibly
suggest that our tariff has so suc-
cessfullyshut off Import that It has
lost a largo part of its utility as a
source of revenue? For, of course.
no customs duties can be collected
on goods that are not imported.

Let us look now at Income and
Inheritance taxes. The British,
out of a population a little more
than one-thir- d as large as ours,
have actually collected more reve
nue than the House bill is esti
mated to yield. What Is the ex-

planation? Has the Progressive
Coalition failed to tax the rich tia
boldly as the British do it? The
figures show that for Incomes f
a million dollars and over the
rates arepractically the same In
both countries, that at $250,000 and
up the British rates are from 10

to SO per cent higher, and that
from $100,000 down to $3,000 they
are from two to twenty times
great. In other words, the super
ior yield of the British Income tax
Is due to the fact that small and
medium Incomes are so much
more heavily taxed.

As to the Inheritance tax the
differences would be worth study.
They will be found to lie, I Im
agine, In two circumstances: that
part of our Inheritance taxes go to
the states and that the British tax
the largd number of small Inherit-at-ie- s

more heavily than we do.

The net conclusions,it seemsto
me, are these; The Income tax.
which Is the most desirable of all
(axes,becauseIt Is the fairest and
the most visible, is a relatlvo fail
ure- In the United States-- Com
pared wth the British It has two
great weaknesses;It has a hole atplllllilllllp Dr. . O. Ellington M
M Deatiat Eg
m FhoM 3il Ml
ani ffttrislfliiM Bailf SuajMf mmr

the (op trough which the tie can.
escapoInto tar exempt bond, fend
It nas a hole ht the bottom because
Congresshesltaiej to ts amill and
medium Incomes'. , '

With these holesIn It, the Am-

erican Income tax J fair Wealh
cr tax. It Is very productive when
profits are big. But In limes like
theso It Is ludicrously Inadequate,
as tho House tax bill shows, when.
In a spirit of tho Utmost optimism
and of giving itself the benefit of
every doubt, t hopes to get from
Incomes only 37 per cent of" our
IGVCIIUCU, - . ft

(Copyright, HWkyNewiiYork
Tribune, Ina)
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McColl Gary went to rDaHasWed
nesday morningon a short bust
nesstrip, , '

Tracy T. Smith nnd MIm Eliza-
beth Smith returned to Snyder
Wednesday at noon and wilt re-
main there until after.the funeral
services are held for Mr. Smiths
younger brother. t .

Mrs. L. S. Eubank Is visiting re
latlves In Dallas 'this, week.

The Rev. and Mrs. S..B. Hughes
and Alvln Smith have gone to At
buquerque for a, trip. Hunter
Hughes,brother of the pastor, has
remained In, Big Spring.

The Rev.'--' Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Buchschucher returned Wednesday,

night from Dallas. Mrs. Buch--t
schacher and daughter, Mary
Louise, visited relatives In Austin,
while Mr. Buchschacher attended
tho convention of the Missouri j

Synod of the Laiuieron cnurcn
which met March fe.

Chas. Koberg la la Chicago
where he will bo detained on mat
ters of businessfor about ten days.

H. V. Billings, representative foe
General Motors Acceptance corp
oration, wno aasocen suiuuncu jsi
Be Snrinir for several months, wtu
leave shortly for SonJ" Antonlo.i
where ho will establish,headquary
ters far that company,

Big SpringSeeks
LegislativeMeet
Of Rnil T)plp.nnt.p,s

ATTRTTW ftrpl .Wnm. Tomnln.f
and Big Spring bid today for thoj
1934: biennial convention of the;
Texas Legislative Board of four
Railroad Brotherhoods. The city
will be selectedat Jolptsesslon.
of delegatesfrom thq,,four orders!
here tomorrow. t

J. T. Maher, Fort Worth conduoJUJ
tor on uie rrmicy anaoanqa v al-

ley, wo3 "named leglslatlvereprei-sentatlv- e

of the order of railroad
conductors hero yesterday,, Other!
officers electedwere J. W;tTay)0K
Denlson, conductor on th Katy, nl
ternato legislative representative:
W. B. Montague,Slaton, Panhandle:
and Santa Fe, chairman of thej
state legislative committee;C Ml
Mcintosh, Mart, I-- N, vlcej
chairman. I I

Charles A. Graham, Waco retlri"
ed Katy conductor, was
secretary and treasurer of th
board. J. B. Stegall, of Mtneok
Texas and Pacific, was elected
Blatant secretary. 1

CHARTERED ' .

f,

a

2

a,

t

AUSTIN (UP) Chartered: TM
Hercules Equipment Co, Calves
ton; C. S. $5,500; design, mfg rn
sale of metal products; Inc., Cha
Fowler, jr., SealyHutchlngs, jr., .

L. Morse.
O Connell Oil Corporation, Tyle

C. S. $50,000; mineral development
Inc. John F. O'Connell. Boatoi'..
Mass, ThomasG. Pollard, Dulse, Lc
meta Lux, Tyler. --". i

Brogan Oil and Gas company e
Texas,Tyler; C. S. $10,000; mlnert
development; Inc., J. H. Brogai
J. W. McColgan. W. P. Summer
&

DR. W, B. HARDY
DENTIST

Petroleum BMc.
PIlONESei

JORDAN'S
Printers --
Phone486

- StettOMTS

If you a reflular swfcacrlbi

The Herald
and do not ft pM4'arrUr 'vico please salt '

728 or729
nan repw yew, froawa u irio
clrcukukm laeaaitssint. W l
will esrres whabmr troubJ.
there tMy ha, .
If yon bought tfcla paper on th."
street pisas raeBbr thai
you could have had H. for sbon
1 1-- H yen haaTkaiM MuUi
sukMrlbsrvi- ' (

The Hwaht
HKMy

i
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Alma Rueckart
' AndA. S.Lticas
MarriedToday
Beautiful Reception Given

For Wedding Parly ,
. Aftcjnvanl

ii Miss Alma Iteuckart nnd Archlo

H

If

8. Lucas were married Thursday
morning at 0:30 nttlie fit. Thomas'

..Lutheran ChurjUi'' tylth nn lmprcs--
liife ring ceremony performed by
tne Rev. Yft a. EUchaschachcr.

Miss Naomi, 'Lets wna tho maid of
honor and Fred L,vCIoso was, tho
best man,

Tho brjde was bpcomlngly dre3s-Ke-d

In a frock of green chiffon and
Hce and carried a bouquet of pink
and white carnations, Miss Leo
woro a handsomestilt of pink Bilk
crone .trimmed with nlnk lace. She
word a pink hat ana carried egg--
shell accessories.!

n After the ceremony the wedding
guests, who consisted of only tho

. relatives and a few Intimate friends

l

of tho bride'1.adjourned to tho'homo
of thi brldos parents, Mrs. Bertha
Reuckart, lor n receptlon.-Th- e bride
cut.a lovely ,' largo Whlta wedding
cake, beautifully, decorated, punch
was.servedwith this to the guests.

Past40 Lack

Health, Strength, Visor
Unable to meet your Problemseach
day Feel your efficiency waning

grasp on Life slipping
Then try FORCE, Tho Master

It holds a wealth of
i abounding energy, strength and

vigor Acts as a reconstructive
Agr&eablo to taste, easyof asslmlla-

.Every day thousandspast 40

Are finding new Joys of living and
Increased strength and vigor
through FORCE. Guaranteedunder
all PureFood and Drug Laws.

.$1.50 ValuoFarceSpecial $i on
JluU v

CUnnlngbam & Philips adv.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
ttorneys-at-Lat- o

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BVILDING
Phone501

NO T
EverydayPrices

CATFISH
TROUT Each
RED FISH Per
pHREilP

.

SIRLOIN
&TEAK .

rsr

SIRLOIN
.

Cuts

420 E.

9c 9c

'J I WUililtfiltf

M irk '

M iwTHb

j"V

After the recWlon-ih- e brtda and
groom left for a wedding trip which
will Include New Orleans and

the home of the
groom's parents. '

The golng-aw&- y suit of the bride
was fashioned of Ianvln bluo.
With It she wore a chla blue hat
and bluo accessories.

Mri, Lucas, the daushter of a
pioneer family, was born and grew
to iwomannood in tins city. She
attended the city high school and
afterward worked for soveral
years In Victor Molllngers storo.
She Is greatly loved by her many
friends throughout the city.

Mr. Lucas has been an employe
at the T. & P. tihops for eight
years nnd Is regarded as a very
promising young man by his busi-
nessassociates.

Mr, and Mrs. Lucas will mako
their homo here.

Bluebonnet
Entertained At
BluebonnetParty

Mrs. VV. M. Paull was hostessU

the members of the Bluebonno'
Bridge- Club with a lovely blucbon
ret party WednesdayIn which al
the accessoriessymbolized tho name
of tho club.

Fresh bluebonnets formedthe
houso decorations nnd the tallies
wero clever little statoshaped blue-
bonnet scenes.

The club high prlzo was a hand--
painted placqueIn tho Texas out
lino on which was a Bcene of Texas
bluebonnets. This went to Mrs
Gus Pickle.

Mrs. Kuvkcndall mado guest high
nnd received a tea pot and Mrs
Weatherscut for high and rcccivcc
a linen handkerchief.

Tho hostesswas nsslslcd In the
serving of tho lovely refreshment
plato by Mrs. E. J. Mary and Mrs
D. P. Watt. Other guestswere Mc3
damesR. C Strain,'J. E. Kujkon
dall, Victor Melllnger, D. C. Ham
lltcn, C. P. Woodcy, R. C. Pyeatt
R. B. .Biles, D. M. McKlnney, R
W. Henry and Miss Portia Davis

Tho memberspresentwero Mmc3
W. D. McDonald, Leo Weathers
Gus Pickle, J. B. Hodges, P. H
Liberty, E. M. La Bcff. C. E. Shlvc
and S. L. Baker,

Arno Art Club Gives
Time To Artists

Members of tho Arno Art Clul
wero tho guests of Mrs. Jas. T
Brooks Wednesday afternoon foi
a study of English artists, with
tho hostessas leader. u

The lives and works of Holman
Hunt, Rossettl, Burnejones and
Watts were studied.

Thoseattending wero Mmes. Jas
Schmldlv. L. B. McDowoll. Jove R.Fisher, David Watt, O.iL. Thoma3 D.
Bernard Fisher and B. T. Card- -

well.
Mrs. McDowell will entertain the

club on April 22.,

I E as

At City Marketf

25c
. ier 20c

Per
lb. 20c
Per
Ib. ..t.Wc

Beef
Per
lb. :15c
Per
lb. ....12Xc
Per
tt. . . . .

At

Third

9c 9c 9c CO

COo

Mammoth double rich COomalted milk with two
scoops Dalryland Ice
Cream, and a sunshine
wafer for the magnificent
sum of nine cents,,,our rfloss la to be charged to
advertising, ,.
Three days only.,,
THIS 13

CENT DRINK JfON EARTH...
PLENTY OF PARKING

BPACB

ef

ff
BOTJOTAM

HOTKL
HLDO.

Lb.

Best Gov't. Inspected Beef
ROUND STEAK

STEAK
f-BO-

NE

Home Killed
ROUND STEAK

STEAK
T-BO- STEAK

Many Other

City Market

Friday Saturday Sunday. . . .

Micmw

Btephenvllle,

Club

English

C

Baby

UVze
Lower Prices

ANY-WJIEII-B

Baby

THE BIO SPRING,

ExecutiveBoard
Of Presbyterian

Auxiliary Meets
The Executlvo Board of the

Prcsbyttrlan Auxiliary met at the
nomo oi, ino President, Airs. W C
Barnett, at 2:30 Wednesday after-
noon to plnrt the year's work. The
meeting was opened with prayci
by Mrs. Wr C. Barnett.

Tho circles were ihtftcd. Mrs. J
L. Thomas was mado chairman oi
the Dorcas Circle., Mrs. R. T. Pin
cr, chairman of the King's Daugh-
ters nnd Mrs. Geo. W. DaVls choir
marl of tho Whatsoever Circlo.

The FlnancoCommitteemado out
tho budget for tho year.

Mrs. Barnett, assisted by Miss
Jeannette Barnett nnd Mrs Kin
Barnett, served delightful refresh
ments to the following: Mmes, E
L. Barrick, Geo. W. Davis, C.i P
Rogers, J. B. Little. T. S, Currle
Emory Duff, J. L. Thomas, Frank
w. joncs.

Next Monday, Dorcas Circle Tnt
heme of Mrs. J. L. Thomas.Bit rta.
Ian; King's Daughters, nt homo of
Mrs. It. T. PJncr, 800 W. Park
WhatsoeverCircle, at lmmn nr iur
Geo. W. Divls, Cll Hillside. All
meetingswill bo at 3 p. m.

Rainbow Girls
Guests At Tacky

Costume Patty
The Rainbow Girls wero enter-

tained in the home of Mrs. Chas.
Koberg with a tacky party Wed-
nesday night. Tho guests came In
somo very clever costumes:so clev-
er that it was impa-Hlbl- to decided
which was tho tackiest.

After an evening of uproarious
gamesthe hostessserveda big pot
of red beens nnd accompanying
dishes In cafelcrla style. Tho girls
helped themselvesand ate all over
inc House.

Mrs. FlossieLow, chairman of the
Board, had chnrgo of the games,
Mrs. J. T. Rogers, mother aik-lan-r

was also present. The girls wcrs.
Knthryn Anthony, worthy advisor.r.aysne Wyhtipr Woodall,
Mary Louise 'Gilmour, Mildred Her-
ring, Merle Donaldson,Mary L011I30
Miller, Lcola Moffett, Mattlo

Camile Koberg, Florlno
Rankin, Doris Smith, Rosemary
uuii, trances uogers,

LadJCSOf B. Of L. F. & E.

xno Ladles' Society of tho B. of
e:eca. met at the WoodmanHall

Wednesday afternoon for a busi
ness session.

Thosopresent were Mmes. Frank
Sholte, Lamar Smith, Helen Gill,

V. Jones,R. V. Hart, Geo. Mlms,
Orr, John Orr, Barbee nnd Max

Wiesen.

.n.idid not my friends for!
tho support mo in the elec-- l
Hon Tuesday.

I shall not take It In any sense
a personal compliment, but

as an endorsementof more
man two years sacrificial service.

I shall take the task
you have me to do for Big
Spring, conscious of the responsi-
bility an yet aware the
sacrifice I will ha veto

I constructive criticism
nd earnestly tho

Hon of all citizens who unsel-
fishly interested In the growth nnd
stability of Big Spring.

adv. J.

By
MARCY

LEE
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Mrs. Ebb Hatch Hostess
Ideal Club Members

Mrr. Ebb Hatch delightfully en-
tertained)tho membersof tho
Bridge Club Wednesday afternoon
with n very bridge party al
her home. '

Mrs. Edwards high score
for club members nndMrs.-IInr- di

for guests.
The who enjoyed th do

llghtful occasionweco G. T
Hall, Harvy Williamson. W. B
Hardy and G. R. Porter.

The memberswere. Vlctpr
Flowollcn, A. E. Service, M. M .Ed-
wards, W. W. Inkman, L. W.

Richardson, Stephens
nnd R,

-
S. I. T. Members Hnvo

Jolly Sewing Session
The members of tho Club

wero entertained at tho of
Mrs. Leo Weathers Wednesdayeve-
ning for a sewing session.

Nlco refreshments wero
to MissesIreno Knaus, McEl-ro- y,

Amerson. Loi-eni- t Hn-r- .

Iono Drake, Jeannette Bar
nett, Valllla True and Mrs. J. rt
Dalton.

Miss Amerson will bn thn nT
hostess.

I

EconomyClub GathersAt
Hoine Of Mrs. J. Wnlkn'p

airs, jncu Walkun cntertnlnori
tho T .members of tho Economy
Brldgo Club With n happy
Wednesday afternoon.

Mis. Geo. S. Grimes Writ
sroro and received a handmado1
lunencon sqt. Mrs. L. E. Parmlcy
cut for and received a pie.

Chocolato ico "cream and choco-ln- to

wero to,
Geo. S. Grimes, Geo. 8. Han-ell- ,

Floyd TImmons, L. E. Parmley,
Gljnn Parmley, Bud Maddux, L
T.

airs. Harvcll will be tho nextii
hostess.

S .S. CLASS MEETING
'T'hf "Rliinhnntirtf Qitnlnu CaIhuvI

class of the First Christian church
met with Mrs. Wilcox Wed.
ncsday evening at 8 o'clock

The eveningwas devotedto busi-
ness discussion. Delclous home-
made candles wero passed to tho
following members:

Messers. F. M. Purser. Joe Jim
Green, H. L. Bohanncn, H. W,

Wlllard Sullivan and Kath--

Bradshaw, Mary Alice Lcslio and,
the hostessMrs. Wilcox.

Why Black-Draug- ht

Is So Effective

herbs), widely used throughout the
world Because it is effective,

action Is so well
this plant Is prepared In
forms of medicine, such as ex-
tracts, powders. In powdered
Thedtord's t, this valu-
able medicinal plant Is provided in
pure, form, with the leaves
dried and so that tho
digestive system of your body max
extract mo zneui- - pnn
cine and
naturally. CONSTIPATION

dive your INDIGESTION
the advantages BILIOUSNESSof a laxative mads

from approved, properly combined,
powdered cathartla Put a
package of Thedtord's Black-Draug-

on your home medicine shelf, today
for use by all the family. rain

Hold BusinessMeclinBfJn.Su

AN APFRECrATTfw TE p,ant 'wnlch gives Black-- T

Dnxusht Its active principle is one ofwould be verv ungrateful If Tl i. ..M . , .,
thank loyal

given

rather

again up
asked

fully of
make.

invite
desire coonera--

are

B. PICKLE.

To

Ideal

Jolly

made

high
guests

Mmes.

Mmes.

Croft
Buck 'Fred

S.I.T.
homo

Jolly
served

Mart
Letha

gins,

party

mado

high

cakes served Mmes.

Leslie.

James

Read,

James

today.
because Its known,

various
liquid

syrups,

Its
natural

finely ground

fami-
ly

plants.

GayCotton Frocks
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Marcy Lee WashProckaare especially smart
for summer wear. Eyelet Batiste, Mesh
cloth, organdie, dotted awisa andother want-
ed materialsin a galaxy of colorful patterns
andcontrastingsolid colors. Thestylesare
very pleasingfor wear right now and later.
In all sizes.

MEILINGER'S
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Truly This Anniversary Item Is A

ChoiceMorsel Which You
CannotAfford To y4"

Miss

A SUPER VALUE
BIG BATH TOWELS

B --p iS 1 H.
gift mzsxt i i5'; M
m 'lm J W 1 !
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And whenwesaybig we meanit 24x48 inches! Choice, heavy,

doy.blethreadTerry cloth bath towels. Colored stripedborders..

15c .tfr At

Lowestprice in thehistory of our company. Never before have . 1

thepeopleof thiscommunityhad anopportunitylike this offered

to them. Comeearly, they wont last longasweonly have100 doz--

en.

J.CPENNEYGQ
DIPAR.JMINT $ T Q B I

I
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